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Nation Faces

Grave Crisis

In Economics

AttlttWins
Confidence
Of Parliament

LONDON, July 30. (AP)
A socialist sourcesaid Prime
Minister Attlee told labor leg-
islators today that Britain
would slashhermilitary com-
mitments in Germany, Italy
andGreecealmost immediate
ly because of the nation's
looming economic crisis.

Attlee won a virtual vote of
confidence from labor members
of Parliament after explaining to
them, the "broad lines" of his
plan for meeting the crisis.

The socialist source,who is con-

nected closely with labor mem
bers of parliament, said Atlee
promisedquick and completetroop
withdrawals from the Venezia
Giulla sector of northeast Italy
and from Greece and substantial
reductions in the .British occupa
tion forces in Germany.

Left wing labor party members
have been demanding reductions
in the armed forces, which totaled
1,297,300 men July 1.

A well-inform- ed source said At
tlee also had decided to ask min
ers, now on a five-da-y week in
the recently socialized coal pits,
to work an extra hour a day to
increase production of critically
needed coal, the mainstay of the
British economic structure..

After Attlee told the laborMJVs
of plans for troop reductions, the
socialist source said there were
cries of "What about Palestine?"

It is estimated 100,000 British
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U.S. Moves Swiftly
On Balkan Stalemate

soldiers are in that LAKE SUCCESS, July 30. CR The States moved swiftly
Forces in. Germany were esn-Kod- ay to cope stalemated Balkanproblem following Russia's

mated by a well-inform- ed sourceI veto of an American proposal for Nations actionto settle the
yesterdayat between and dispute between Greeceand her northernneighbors.
300.000. The Prime Minister was! Berschel V. Johnson-!- . S. deputy delegate on Security,
said not to have indicated theex-- Council, hurried to Washingtonfor a series of conferenceswith Sec--
tent of reductionsplanned in Ger
many. The British re
cently they would ask the United
States to assume 80 per cent of
the cost of feeding and administer
ing the merged
American and British occupation
zones.

The strength of British forces
In 4lia Tfalian are tntBfta,rtn0

conducting

Presidenf Busy

With His Pen
Yugoslavia,has not disclosed. WASHINGTON, 30. (A

Some British are in President Truman worked rapidly
Greece. at his today on legislation

Foreign Secretary passed by congress in its
cuiuuiiauuus wuluu ue uy
any drastic cut in British' forces,
was said by the socialist Source
to kept strictly silent during
the caucus.
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Jackson,getting permanentwave John Cdllbls Buried
as. a 20th birthday present from
her parents, died short-- John Cauble, J. N.
ly afterward at RockinghamMem-- Big was buried
orial hospital. All were nearby Tuesday afternoon at
residents. He died there

The blast was felt as far away Sunday after long illness. Mr.
as tour miles. Cauble had here 35 years

The cause of the explosion was ago. His brother, who is in ill
undetermined.An early that was unable to attend final

boiler had exploded was dis-- rites
counted lastnight Coal was being
unloaded into thebasementat the
time of the explosion, p. m
yesterday, and rescue workers
said they distinctly smeiled gas
in the debris.
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W. W. Jenkins,
irame school for auction
at p. m. on Aug. 4, H. E.
Barnes, superintendent,announced
Wednesday.

are part of lot
fered on sealedbid basis prev-
iously when only one structure

sold. Kenneth Bozeman is to
be the auctioneer. Both buildings
(one two one

and equipment,are to be
offered in the sale.

Knot nas replaced the trarae

proof school will be ready
ior use.,on Sept. 1
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There is a lot of bull not the
verbal variety to this story.

TT 5c a 1 IRR-nnnn-ri Brahma

by Col

and

orado City, to the west Texas
Livestock Auction Sale Tuesday.
Provisionally, he is now the prop-
erty of Keeton Packing company,
Lubbock.

And there's where the rub
comes in. West Texas Livestock
Auction must load the wary crea-
ture who is about as mean as the
devil himself. That's theway Kee-
ton bought him loaded.

It all started out when the Brah
ma revolted against confinement

structures with a modern firetlo a pen. With one mighty leap,
the brute crashed.a 2x6-inc-h re
talning plank seven feet above

-- retary of State George C. Mar
shall and other State Department
officials.
' Johnson was scheduledto meet
first with Undersecretaryof State
Robert A. Lovett and others at
noon and begin drafting two pos
sible alternatives for again tack
ling the Balkan problem within
the United Nations.

These.proposals would then be
submitted to Secretary Marshall.

Before leaving for the Washing
(on talks Johnsonobtaineda post'
ponement of a security council
session scheduled for today.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Andrei. A. Gromyko was to
have given at that time his rea
sons for vetoing the U. S. pro
posal for an on border
commission designed to bring
peace to the Balkans. He also
was to have explained a Russian
proposal on the Balkans.

The council is now scheduled
to meet tomorrow to hear Gro
myko, whose proposal calls for
the evacuation of all foreign
troops from Greeceand theestab
lishment of a commission to su
pervise foreign aid to Greece.

Immediately after Gromyko had
vetoed the American plan, which
had grown out of a TJ. N. inquiry
group's report that Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria and Albania were pri
marily responsiblefor Greek guer
rilla warfare, Johnson declared
that Russia had "created a very
grave situation.

Contractor Due To
View Road Project

H. E. Williams of the Williams
Construction company, Waco, Is
expected to visit here within a
few days to confer with the coun
ty commissioners court on mat
ters pertaining to the proposed
Vincent road.

The Williams company has al
ready been awarded the contract
for construction of the thorough-
fare and the project is scheduled
to be launchedwithin a few days.

Williams has been overseeinga
similar job in Lamb county the
past few days.

THIS LOAD OF BULL CAN PROVE

EXPENSIVE TO HIS NEW OWNERS

ISSnl
the pen level and smashedover
the gate. He was maneuveredinto
another pen, and bingo over the
top he went again. Handlers
swung a crowding gate, and the
bull charged it headon,leaving it
considerably worse for the wear.

Finally, he was herded through
the sales arena, with no attempt
to stop him in a wild run for the
scales. Operators were afraid he
might mix it with the audience.
The house bidhim in on the light-
ning look at 13.80 and-- later Kee-
ton offered to take him provided
he can be loaded. Sale officials,
already out $25 in damages,
scratched their head andwonder-
ed whether they can shake loose
from the hump-backe-d mass that
leapt like an antelope.

Brifons Hanged

In Reprisal By

Jew Terrorists

Officials Unable
To Find Bodies Of
Two Sergeants

JERUSALEM, July 30.
(AP) TheIrgunZyai Leumi,
Jewish underground agency,
assertedtoday it had hanged
two kidnaped British ser
geants in reprisal for the
executionof threeof its mem
bers.

An extensive search by Welsh
guards, Palestine police and a
group of reporters for two hours
along the coastal plains disclos
od no trace of the bodies.

Police, the military and Jewish
sourcessaid they had no clue as
to the whereabouts of tne ser
geants. An Irgun "communique
had assertedthat the bodies would
be found within two and a half
miles of Natanya, where the hos-

tageswere kidnaped July 12.
Shortly after the "communi

que" was Issued from Tel Aviv,
a police sourcethere reported that
the bodies of the two soldiers
had beenfound.

Official government sources,
however, were not immediately
able to confirm that the sergeants

Clifford Martin and Nervln
Palce hadbeen slain.

In issuing its "communique",
Irgun Zvai also disclosed that it
had received an appeal for clem
ency from Palcesfather, but said
it had been ignored because it
should have been directed "to
those, who refused clemency" to
the executed Irgunists.

"We cannot do anything about
it," Irguin said the elder Paice
had been told.

The underground Jewish organ
ization assertedthe Britons, seized
at Natanya,were tried by a "mil
itary court" and convicted on
chargesof "illegal entry into Pal
estine, being members of an 11

legal British criminal .terrorist
organization known as the British
occupation force in Palestine,
which is responsible for the sup-
pression of Jewish rights in Pal-
estine and for the deportation of
Jewish citizens from their home
land."

As membersof the British army.
Ifie" sergeants' also were accused
by Irgun of what It called the
"murder" of Jewish women and
children and of "illegal posses
sion" of arms.

Red RemovalOf

Balkan Assets

Is Protested
WASHINGTON. July 30. KV-T- he

United States has protested to
Russia against Soviet removal of

former German and Italian assets
from the defeated Balkan states

Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania.
Undersecretary of State Robert

Lovett told a news conferenceto
day that a notehad beendelivered
to Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov
in Moscow yesterday asking full
information regarding such trans
fers of property.

Lovett said the-- statedepartment
took the position in its note that

1. All removals of property to
Russia before the Hungarian, Bui
garian and Romanianpeace treat
ies come into effect are "of pro
visional character."

2. Austrain assetsin these coun
tries can not be seized on the
grounds that they are German
properties pending allied agree
ment on a definition of "German
assets."

3. Only removals made in ac
cordance with peace treaty pro
visions can be recognized by the
United States as legal.

The note said the United States
is concernedbecauseit was one
of the signersof the peacetreaties
with Hungary, Bulgaria and Ro-

mania and thusholds responsibility
for enforcementof the pacts' pro
visions.

In discussing Italian assets in
these countries, the note said dis
posalof suchproperties is specific'
ally provided for in the peace
treaty.

GETS LIFE TERM
AS NAZI HELPER

BOSTON, July 30. W) Doug-

las Chandler, for-

mer Baltimore writer, today was
sentencedto life imprisonment
and fined 510,000 for treason,
in serving as a Nazi radio mouth
piece during the war.

Federal Judge Francis J. W.

Ford imposed the sentence
himself made an

st-belligerent statement to
the court dismissing as ridic-

ulous his counsel'splea that he
was insane and repeating that'
he still held to the opinions he
expressedin his broadcastsfor
the Nazis.

Chandler in a soft cultivat-
ed voice that trembled with
emotion at times said that he
was not convicted for what he
had done but "for my beliefs."

FD IssuedOrders
On Hughes

GEORGE MAHON

Mahon To Tour

EuropeTo Study

Aid Program
George Mahon, Colorado City

representaUvefrom the 19th Texas
congressional district, has been
selected as one of 19 members
of the House to make a six-we-

investigation of how the U. S. is
"feeding and financing" peoples
of Europe.

He is one of two members of
the appropriations committee
named by Speaker Joe Martin to
the important investigative group
which will leave by boat on Aug.
Z7 for Europe.

The first meeting will be in
London, where the committee will
be divided into sub-grou- ps for
assignmentsto studies in specific
countries.Mahon does not yet have
hi assignment.

Observersbelieve the committee
will have much weight with Con
gress when it meets again in Jan
uary. A partial report is due that
month and a final one by March.
Mahon indicated that he will re
turn to his district after complet
ing the study and make a re
port to his constituents.

"The Congress in the session
just ended poured out in direct
appropriationsfor Europe one and
a half billion dollars. In doing so,
the Congress went along rather
reluctantly. I have every sympa
thy with starving peoples over
seas,but theCongressthinks there
is a definite limit to which this
naUon can go on in aiding them,

MAHON, Po. 10, Col. 1

RUNAWAY CAR
LOS ANGELES, July 30. VI)

Maj. G. W. Goodman of Texar--
kana, Tex., and three membersof
his family escapedinjury yester-
day when the brakes of his car
failed and the vehicle raced down
a hill, struck a telephone poleand
crashed into a drug store. The
family was enroute to Martinez,
Calif., to visit relatives.

may
any fixed provided

the

gation
for

individual housing, the RFC of- -f

ficials said.
The RFFC has fixed prices for

all buildings to sold through
that agency, which will include
those not reservedfor the City of
Big Spring and the Howard Coun
ty Junior college. Price lists are
not available for publication, al
though the information can be

through the local
of commerce.

Applicationsfor buildings on the
fixed price basis will be accept
ed at the RFC office In the Cot
ton Dallas,
through Saturday. Those whoap--
ply must prepared to submit
payment in full immediately
on notification of acceptance,and
they also must be in position
to move the structure struc-
tures involved at an early date.

Schools whosubmit applications
on tne price basis Sat-
urday will be top consider
ation, the officials said.

of other applicationswill
based on time receipt and

need of the buildings estab
lished by the respectiveapplicants.

The Dallas officials em
phasized the importance of the
Saturday deadline. The Aug. 5
deadline, as published the for
mal advertisement, refers to the
time when applications must be

Washington, they
pointed out Therefore, individual

Jones
Of Money Decision

WASHINGTON, July 30. (AP) JesseJonestestified to
day thatthe' late PresidentRoosevelt orderedthatwork con-
tinue'on a 20,000,000 boat orderedduring the war
from Howard Hughes.

former secretaryof commerce,said that he talked
with Mr. Rooseveltfollowing a cabinetmeetingin February,
1944, and that the chief executivesaid he did not believe
moneyalreadyspenton the project should be thrown away.

At that time, the governmenthad spent approximately
513,500,000 on the 200-to- n

flying boat which has not ye
beenflown. Somegovernmen
productionofficials wantedto
drop the project

Jones told his version of the
story to a Senate war investigat
ing subcommittee inquiring into
the award of about '$40,000,000
worth of wartime plane contracts
to Hughes and Henry J. Kaiser.

Jones said he had signed the
original contract on direct instruc
tions from the War
Board and without knowing the
project was opposed bythe Army
and Navy,

He took the stand after Glenn
L. Martin, Baltimore plane build
er, had testified that Kaiser ap
proached him in July, 1912. wHh
a proposal form a
combine to build 500 large cargo
planes on a government order
Kaiser said he alone could get

Kaiser acknowledged, Martin
said, that the proposal was "at
variance" with the approved Army-

-Navy plane production pro
gram, but said he could, get it
okayed by appealing to "high
places."

It was some time later, Martin
said, that Kaiser obtained a gov
ernment contract jointly with
Howard Hughes to build three
400-to-n cargo

As theheaTBigswere,resumed
with Martin in the witness chair,
Hughes, Hollywood film producer
and airplane designer. Issued
statement in California asserting
that the investigation Is at
tempt to "coerce" him into agree--
fng to a merger of Trans World
Airlines with Juan Trippe'i Pan
American airways. Hugheshas an

interest in TWA,
Hughes declared that Senator

Brewster chairman of
the Senategroupi once offered to

call off" the investigation if
Hughes would agree to the mer
ger.

Shown Hughes statement.
Brewster commented that he did
not intend to "engage in running
controversy" with Hughes

Martin, whose engineers design
ed the 140-to-n Mars flying boat.--l

said that five years ago yesterday
Kaiser came to his Baltimore
plant and said he was interested
in forming a company to build
500 of these craft.

Kaiser, a ship builder, with no
previous experience in the air
craft field, suggestedthat five of
the largest companies, including
Martin's, combine to furnish en--

JESSEJONES, Pg. 10, Col. 4

Use-Limitati- on Put
On AAF Buildings

Surplus buildings at the Big Spring Army Airfield be pur-
chasedby individual or businessfirm at prices,

structures are used for business or commercial purposes, of-

ficials of the Reconstruction FinanceCorporation told a local dele
in Dallas Tuesday.

No purchaseswill be permitted private purposes, including
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applications must be in the Dal-

las office by Saturday in order
that they may be properly trans-
mitted before Aug. 5.

Local men who made the trip
to Dallas included J. H. Greene,
K. H. McGibbon and V. A. Mer-
rick, They conferred with J. C.
Thomas of the RFC and other

NEW YORK, July 30. Wl Steel
consumers,studying the $5 to S10
a ton price hike of the big produc-
ers, were told by "Big Steel's"
chairmen they could pass it on
without threat of buyers resist-
ance at the retail level.

U. S. Steel Corp. Chairman Irv-
ing S. Olds announcedan immi-
nent average hike of $5 on its
products, with the possibility of
around $1.50 more to follow if the
recent coal wage settlement in-

creasessteel production costs as
much as the industry now esti-
mates.

Trade sourcesestimatethis rise,
along with boosts by Bethlehem
SteeL Republic, National Jones

P
Jesse Tells

NAMED TO TEXAS VETER-
ANS COMMISSION Josiah M.
Daniel of Corsicana (above),
captain of artillery in World
War I, has been appointed to
the TexasVeteransAffairs Com-
mission by Texas' Gov. Beau-for-d

Jester. Daniel is the first
appointee to the board created
by the 50th Legislature. (AP
Photo).

SeabeeReserve

Unit Organized
Organization of a Civil Engi

neers Corps reserve unit in Big
Spring the 32nd for the Eighth
Naval district was initiated at
meeting Tuesday evening in the
district courtroom.

Capt. Jack Hite Gilbert, CEC,
announcedthat the unit would be
commissionedsoon with Neal Bar--

naby as commanding officer. El
igible to membership will be all
former Seabeesand CEC enlisted
men and officers.

Objectives of the reserve pro
gram, which calls for one meeting
per month and some home study
and seminary work, is to keep
men abreast of develoDments in
their field, Capt. Gilbert explain
ed.

Enlistments will not be sought
pending the actual commissioning
or tne unit, said Barnaby. When
that is announced, enrollments
will be open with full civilian stat
us-- to all members plus the bene
fits of retaining their rank and
promotion order, longevity, etc.
The monthly meetings will be de
voted largely to projection of Na-
vy training films, plus seminar
sessions.

A representative group turned
out to hear the explanations by
Capt. Gilbert and to see the pro
jection of the Navy film. "Opera
tions Crossroads." detailing the
Bikini atom bomb tests.

Texas Traffic Toll
154 During June

AUSTIN, July 30. OR Texas
traffic accidents killed 154 per-
sons and injured 715 in June, the
department of . public safety's
monthly statistical report showed
today.

This brought totals for the first
six months of 1947 to 851 killed.
8 per cent less than the 924 killed
in the same period of 1946,
6,738 injured.

PRICE HIKE WONT STOP RETAIL

BUYING, STEEL OFFICIAL SAYS

and

Sc Laughlin, Inland, Youngstown
Sheet Sc Tube, and others, will
raise the nation's steel bill from
S300.000.000 to S370.000.000 a!

.

a j

a
mean about S10 for an automo-
bile, or cents for a refriger-
ator.

"Because of the great demand
for products which steel goes,
I question if any consumer re-

sistance will be engendered at
this time," he said.

"Big Steel" has a backlog

ane
Dutch Launch

New Offensive

On Sumatra
BATAVIA, Java, July 30.

The Dutch announcedtoday they
had launcheda new amphibious
operation near the northern end
of Sumatra, and the Indonesians
reported a combined Dutch sea
and air attack on Tjilatjap, last
important Republican-hel-d port oa
Java.

A broadcast Republican com-
munique said a Dutch warship,
two Mitchell bombers and three
fighter planes carried out the at-

tack on Tjilatjap on the south,
coast of Java, 90 miles, west of--

Jogjakarta. It said one Dutch
bomber was shot down. The
Dutch did not confirm the report.

A Netherlands army
said Dutchforces had
ashore from landing craft at

Loeboekpakam,36 miles southeast
of Medan, itself near Sumatra's
north coast some 275 miles from,'
the island's northwestern tip.

At the same time, the com
munique reported, Dutch forces
burst eastward from their Medaa
positions into a rich agricultural
region of Sumatra.

Group Visiting

Other Towns To

Boost Rodeo
Big Spring's rodeo boosters hit

the highway again at 8:30 a.-- m. to-

day, and before returning her
this afternoon they expectedto in-

vite residents of half a dozea
more cities and towns to attend
the annual show here Aug. 6-- 9.

The junior chamber of com-
merce was in charge of today's
excursion, which was to take the
trippers to Forsan, Sterling City,
Garden City, Midland, Odessaand
Stanton. The motorcade was ar
ranged byLloyd Wooten, Jaycee
presfdent.

At noon today the local group
was scheduled to appear at the
Midland Lions club luncheon as
special guests.

Making the trip were Frances
Weeg, Amber Tuttle, Ann Blank-inshi- p,

Edith Gay, Joyce Bass,
Thomas Harvell, Marilyn Guitar,
Leatrice Ross, George Weeks,
Olen Griffith, T. H. McCann, H.
L. Derrick, Joe Pond, Joel Cul
ver, Ripp Smith, Matt Harrington,
Rexie Cauble, Reuben Creighton,
Harry Middleton, Everett Wilkin
son. Jan Dickerson. Cecil Thixton--

Also, Elliott Yell, Pat Phillips.
Joyce Worrell, Ann Waters, Kent
Morgan, Maxie Younger, Billie
Younger, Hoyle Nix and his band,
Neal Norred, Paul Liner. Tl J.
Dunlap. San Rice, GeorgeGrimes,
Jim Hartley, J. Williams, M.
F. Miller, D. M. Mlllhowle, D. R.
Tullis.

New High School

Students Must

See Principal
Walter Reed, principal of the

high school. Wednesday urged all
studentswho will be entering Big
Spring high school for the first
time to contact his office as soon
as possible to arrange for admis-
sion.

He had reference to those who
have moved to Big Spring sinco
the closing of the last term.

In addition, all studentswho an-
ticipate making a changein sched-
ules drawn up at the close of the
spring semester are instructed to
contact Reed's office so that
there will be no conflict in altera
tions.

Reed expressed the hope that
new students and particularly
those who anticipate schedule
changeswill attend to the matter
prior to Aug. 11. New students
will be enrolled subsequently,but
Reed hopes to clear up schedule
alterations by that date.

George Berry Slated
As Legion Leader

year. FORT WORTH, July 30. CR

But Olds told pressconference Delegates to the American
that, translated into re-- 1 Sion convention here today girded

tail products, the increase would tnemsclves for bitter fight over

50

into

itself

a proposed change in state ad-
ministrative policy after a morn-
ing session highlighted by a clash
over a chiropractic bill.

The convention will be conclud-
ed late today with election of of-
ficers, with George Berry of Lub-
bock, assuredof
the post of department command--

of orders calling for near capaci-je-r. succeedingBertram Giesecks
ty production for 15 months. 'of Auitto
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By

Rodeo activities officially got un
derway Tuesdaymorning with the

to' the east of a com'
pany of rodeoboosters.This mom
ing a second grouptook to the west
to advertise our western show
which will run August 6 through 9

In boostersunder the
American Business club: Ellen

Rebecca Rogers, Dot
Purser, Joyce Caraker, . Nancy
Hooper. Nancy Whitney, Billie
JeanO'Neal,PatsyAnn Young. Go--

ing west today alongthe Stanton
Midland-- Odessa route are Jean
Cornellson. Par Phillips, Joyce
Worrell. Tommie Hill, Maxie
Younger,Billie JeanYounger, Ann
Claire Waters, Shirley
Betty Lou Ann BlanK- -

enshlp. . . . Today's tour is .spon-

sored by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce. '

Latest data about the engaged
couples: Betty Alice Nobles and
Sewell Couch have the date set
for August 22. . . .Sewell, re
membered here loanas "Otto." is
bow managerof the G, F. Wacfc
er"s stores in Kermit . . La Veda
Davis and Robert Halbrook have

night set aside.. . . The
word has beengiven, but there is
no set date for Doris
GlenDale Brown, Irma Lee Gideon
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KeaBeUi Bowman. ABctieaeer
Dewey Martin Clerk

Fer FsrUwr IaferaatieB
" See.erWrite

M. E. Banes, Kaett, Texaa

Ross--

and J. N. Young.
Bobby Blum, who for the past

--10 months, has lived in Houston

will be back in Big Spring in time
to enroll in HCJC for the next se
mester. . . Bee Robb left Monday
to spendthe remainderof the sum
mer in Cloudcroft. . . .JanetRobb
has beenthere for the dastmonth
. . . .Babs Douglassreturns home
today from Camp Louis Pharr
where she was swimming instruc
tor during July.

Letha Holcombe and Marie Gor--

dan left early this week to take up
residencein KansasCity, Mo.
Anna Rose Dunbar of KansasCity
is spending two weeks here with
SusanSteers. . . Bad: from
weekend in Fort Stockton are Lil
lian Tamsitf. Vivian Middleton,
SusanSteers, Anna Rose Dunbar,
And they tell us they ran onto
Wendell andWesley Strahan,form
erly of Big Spring, while there,
Wesley, say they, now looms above
his shoes somesix feet taller than
older brother Wendell!

Sightsat the "Stars of Show.
time" program Monday .evening
Arlys Atkins andFrance Meir slyly
tripped friends who walked past
them. .'. .Pele Cook invariably
rushed forth with commentwhen
ever the crowd grew quiet. . . Earl
Lockhart and Paul Rickter kept
telling each other the pun lines of
a Joke before the comediancould
finish. Couples, too: Betty Lou
McGInnis, John Bill Gary, Melba
Corning, Raymond Lee Peterson
Jean Conley, Tommy Hubbard
Sonja Weaver, Earl Lusk, Betty
Stuteville,Ladd Smith, Wilma Tay
lor, John Rudeseal.

Around the town Sunday night:
Taking in a movie were Melba
Dean Anderson,Bill Newsom, Ca
mille Inkman, George O'Brien,
Evelyn Green,Tip Anderson,Bob
bie Green, Dee Thomas. . . Eddie
Harris slept through the entire
feature. . .Couples at the Bone
Crushing Monday evening: Joyce
Merrick, Dorm andHill, Mary Alice
Dorsey, Don Richardson, Lynelle
Sullivan, Joe.Robert Boadle, Billie
McClain, C. A. Tonn, Francis Big-on-

Ensor Puckett.

WMS Of Northside
ChurchTo Be Revived

Parishioners of the Northside
Baptist church are asked to help
revive the Women'sMissionarySo
ciety of the church.

Women who would be interested
in such an organizationare asked
to contact Mrs. Earl Parrlsh or
Mrs. G. J. Couch.

According to Mrs. Parrish, the
WMS wasdisbandedsome months
ago. Old or new member?are in
vited to attend regular meetings
eachMonday at 3 p. m.
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Visits Visitors

Mrs. L. S. Bonner and son,

Charles, have returned from El
Pasowhere they visited Mrs. Bon-

ner's sister, Mrs. G. B. Walker
and brother, Ross Shultz. While

in El Paso.Mrs. Bonner attended
banquet honoring Mrs. Louise

Rankin, president of the Rebekahs
of Texas and also luncheon in
Juarez honoring Mrs. Rankin.

Big Spring Girl Scouts who at-

tended the third week of the
West Texas Area Girl Scout Camp
at Camp Tonkawa, near Abilene
last week were Marilyn Ann Mil-

ler, Sandra Swartz, Mary Jane
Rowe, Jean Hall, Mary JaneCol
lins, Barbara Ann Moreland and
Dixie Byrd. Mrs. H. W. Smith
served as member of the staff
for the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey
went to the Tarzan Community
Tuesday to get their daughter,
Jan, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Leonard Langley, since
Sunday,

Jan Dickerson will spend the
weekend in" Abilene visiting Erma
Holt with whom she worked on
the Abilene Reporter News. Miss
Dickerson, home from Hardin
Simmons University for the sum-
mer, is attending Howard County
Junior College.

Expected today for visit in
the homeof Mry and Mrs. W. E.
Bates are Mrs. Bates' brother, M.
G. Hanaford and Mrs. Hanaford
of Robert Lee.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker Mrs. Crock-
er's sister, Mrs. Charles Doming
and children, Beverly Jean and
Sherry of Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. P. Cornet left Tuesday
to return to her home In McKinney
after visiting in Big Spring. Mrs
Cornet remained with her niece
and nephew, Jan and George
Tillinghast, while her sister,-- Mrs,
George Tillinghast and Mr. Till
inghast tooff two-wee- k vacation
to Cloudcroft, N. M.

Florence Wagner of Amarillo,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Dale Douglass and Mr. Doug
lass, has returned to her home,
She the
es, Babs and Judy Douglass.

Four New Candidates
Initiated At Meeting
Of Rebekah Lodge

Four new candidates were in
itiated into the John A. Re--

Tuesday eveningin
"Settles.

J-- . "- T r hu. a

The candidates were Dorothy
Adams, Willie Nation, Frances
Winn, and Belle Wright

The meeting directed
Beatrice Vieregge.-jfobl-e Grand

Announcement was that
party will Held August in

home of the noble grand, 1111
North Gregg street p.
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(ourfcesy
Somematerials for telephoneservicearestill scarce...

but reasonableness,courtesy,andkindness can provide

in full quantity,for we makethem ourselveson the spot.

"The Voice With a Smile" keepson being one of the nice

thingsaoouttelephoneservice.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

Twilight Tea, Gift Party Honors

Wilma Jo Taylor, August Bride-Ele-ct

Entertaining with a twilight tea andgift party Tuesday
evening wereMarilyn Keaton, Anna uiaire watersanaBetty

- . . . , l 1 TTT-- l T m "1 1 ?J
LOU Mclimnis, wno compumenteawuraa jo xayior, onae
electof JohnLutherRudeseal,Jr.

The teawasheld in the home of Miss Keaton'sparents,
H. G. Keaton.416Dallas street.

Miss Taylor andRudeseal be marriedFriday evening
in a ceremonyto be readm theFirst Baptist church.

Guestswere received at the door by Miss Keatfln, the
honoree, Mrs. Horton Taylor, mother of the bride-to-b- e and
Mrs. Zack Tavlor. grandmotherof the honoree.

Miss McGinnis registeredguests Bobbie JuneBobb
residedatthe.gift display. Incidentalpiano music wasplayed

Ey JeanEllen Chowns.
The teatablewas laid with a white handmade cloth

and centeredwith an arrangementof pink sweetheartroses
flankedwith white candles.PresidingwasMiss Waters.

Also assistingin the houseparty.wereMrs. T. B. McGin-

nis, Mrs. O. M. Waters Mrs. G. Keaton.All members
of the housepartywore black dresseswith a corsage pink
gladioli. The honoree a steelgrey dresswith black ac-

cessoriesandapink gladioli corsage.

Arrivals, DeparturesMark Last Days

Of July In Forsan News Happenings
FORSAN, Mr. and Mrs

F. C. Conway of San Antonio were
visitors in Forsan Saturday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Berl Clark
left Monday to attend Baptist
encampmentthis in Plasano
Center.

Gordon a business
visitor In Forsan Monday.

Joe Holliday home from
Denton where Is attending col-

lege a few day's visit with
Mrs. Holliday and their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR at

d. ra. In the church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR Will

accompanied her nlec-- first baptist choir 'met la

Kee

the

we

church at p. m.
42 CLUB will In the home of

H. M. McCIeakey or an at 8 p m.
PARK METHODIST 8TUDY CLUB wUl

at 8 p m. In tht church,
Wett. stmt.

THURSDAY
GIRLS ATJTTLIART of the

Biptui cnurcn ww at 10 a. m.
In the ehureh.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB wiU with
Mrs. R.. O. Burnett, 709 Doutlai street
at 3 p. ra.
w oEWLNti win mrei SIhpfcah ILoage iw at a meeting 10 . th. hom. of Mr. 8hla.

new

lace

the Hotel Philips.
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FRIDAY

and
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week

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION-- of the Bit
Spring Country club will meet at 1 p.
m. in the club (or their Auruit

VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet at
2:30 p. ra. in the home of Mrs. Auaa
V. Lewis, 603 Doutlass street

Happenings
In Stanton

STANTON, July 30. Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Henderson of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Gregg of Stanton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Revis Gregg of Cisco last
weekend.

JamesD. Eiland. Martin county
agent, accompanied4--H club boys
to Fort Stockton for the 4-- H club
camp this week.

Mrs. Ledbetter, Martin county
Home Demonstration club agent,
is on a vacation to Cisco.

Barbara Neal, who is atending
school in Denton was a Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bak-

er. .

Howard Avery spent the
end In the home of his sister. Mrs.
W H UlnL-Yna-n In T.iihhnrlr

Mr. and Mrs.Milton Moffett are I

visiting in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley
and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett.

Mrs. Paul Jones entertained the
Baptist Girl's Singing club in her
home Monday evening. Those at
tending were Martha Fttquay,
Mrs. E. Pittman, Mary Sue Mof-

fett Mrs. G. V. Letter, Virginia
Baker, Corene Herrington, Billie
JeanCarlile and Mrs. T. Y. Allen.

Verla Rae Anderson, secretary
to the county agent, has an
nounced that the County Fair
dates have been set for October
3 and 4.

Officers of the American Legion
Post No. 429 were electedMonday
evening. They are James Bullard,
post commander; Sammy Hous
ton, first vice commander; Ray
Wright, second Vice commander;
Alvis Brewer, post adjutant; Ed
Lawson, sergeant at arms and
Leo Turner, finance officer.

Word has beenreceived of the
death of Mrs. Guy Eiland's moth
er, Mrs. C. P. Tucker, The funeral
was In Putnam Tuesday.

Admitted to the StantonMemor
ial Hospital Saturday through
Monday were Mrs. I. A. Smith,
the Rev. A. E. Johnson,Mrs. Mel- -
vin Wilson. Those dismissedwere
Mrs. T. D. Barnhill, Sandra Po-

well, Mrs. Jim Harper, and Wyn-ett- a

Tate.

Bridge Club Meets
In T. A. RogersHome

Harmony Bridge club members
and their guests met Tuesday af-

ternoon in the hone of Mrs. T A.
Rogers.

Guest high score went to Mrs.
John Walkfr and member high
score was won by Mrs. E. C;
Boatler. Winning bingo were Mrs.
Hudson Bnhannan and Mrs. M. A.
Cook, guestsand Mrs. Champ Wor-
rell and Mrs G C. Graves, mem
bers.

week

Other guest? present were Mrs.
John W. Brinner and Mrs. Sam
Baker.

Members were Mrs. R. W. Hal--
brook, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. F. H. Tal--
bott, Mrs. Clifford Spillman, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Alton Under--
wood and Mrs. Harvey Clay. i

were recent visitors in Stamford.
Mrs. Fred Theime and daughter

of Sterling City are guestsof Mr.

and.Mrs. Frank Theime.
Guests in the E. C. Sewell

home are Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Naples and daughter, Valda of
Healdton Junction, Okla. Weekend
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Andrews of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Sewell and son, Tom-
mie of Colorado City.

Fern Bedell, who is attending a
Beauty school in Abilene was
home over the weekend visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clay
Bedell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
of Midland visited in Forsan Sat-
urday.

Flo Marie Theime of Sterling
City has been a guest of Peggy
Painter for the past few days.

Mrs. I. O. Shaw and sons, Har-
old, Nolan and Rickie visited in
the C. V. . Wash home over the
weekend.

Jan Livingston left Monday for
a visit in Denver City.

Mrs. Bill Reed of Sterling City
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Larkin
Longshore to Temple where Mrs.
Longshorehas entereda hospital-Mr- s.

Adolph Woods and son,
dimming of Colorado City were
recent visitors in Forsan.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita vis
ited his father, F. J. Klahr over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ewell and
daughter left Monday for Temple
where they will spendthe remain-
der of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilmore
and daughter, Kathie of Colorado
City were weekend visitors here
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wash and
son, Wayne, have moved to Ros-co- e.

jonnua arinitn w wrung
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore and
children, Phil and Cheryl and Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kiebecka were In
San Angelo Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
li.finlAH m TA.fr nf TVftrc riMnn'e

. . - . mm ,,,,, ,J Iparents, mr. ana Airs, mu uaia-- 1

well in San Angelo. Mrs. Dunn re
mained for a longer visit.

About 40 percent of U. S. com
munities do not have building I

codes. 1

TOO FAT?
--Z( Cet SLIMMER this

vHaiMi GHMfy way
Hare a moretlendecy Kracefol figure-- No exe-r-

UNilK. t,V l.l.U IH. 111.
drutt-.Wit- thetimplr AVDS
VrtajnmCindjrReduanfPU
yaudoo'tcut out mar meals,
itirebex. notatco. meats or

butter, yoo simplr cut them down. It's easier
when 70a enjor delicious (ritamin fortified)
AYOS candy beforemeals.Absolutely banalesm.

la cUaKal Inu coodscud by medical doctor,axn than XOO airiiBa 14 to SB Ska.
avaracs la a taw waaka withAYDS ViUavn
Caadr Redacts; Plan.

Rttviu uS2.U.Triple Bin 1530. Yoa artrails
aw Txry m box ar noncy sacs. i

Sam Fisherman'sand Collins Bros.
Drug.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Offict

In Bit Sprint
407 Runnels St Phone 195

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Lawn Party Given .

For Pollyanna Class
Members of 'the Pollyanna Class

of the First Baptist church , were
entertained with a lawn party
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. L. E. Phillips.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centered with bright col
ored zinnias.

Mrs. T. H. McCann was pre
sented a pink and blue gift.

Present were Mrs. Marie
Haynes,Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs.
Leta Metcalf, Mrs. Merrill Creigh- -

ton, Mrs. Bill Horn, Mrs. Burk
Summers,Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
Jessie Ferrell, Mrs. Bledsoe O'
Brien, Mrs. Myrtle Lee Martin
and Mrs. O. S. Womack.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Is Kill Kare Hostess

Mrs. Elvis McCrary was hostess
for the meeting of the. Kil Kare
Klub Monday evening in her
home.

Guests at 1 the meeting were
Mrs. O. L. Puckett and Mrs.
GeorgeAmos.

High score in bridge went to
Mrs. Roy Lassiter; second1high to
Mrs. Pucket, and Miss Dorothy
Driver bingoed.

Marigolds and zinniaswere used
in decorations.

The next meeting will be August
11 in the home of Mrs. Rums
Miller, 609 Aylford street.

Others present were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell and Mrs. Mil
ler.

Beta Sigma Phi To
Have Watermelon Feast

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi
will have a watermelon supper
this eveningat 8 o'clock on Scenic
mountain.

The feast Is one which, previ
ously scheduled,had been can
celled.

102 E. 3rd

07 CompanyEmployes,
Families Entertained
With Barbecue,Picnic

FORSAN, July 30. Employes of

the Continental Oil Company and
their families were entertained
with a barbecue and picnic Sat-
urday evening in the Big Spring
City park.

The food commitee included
Jack Lamb, E. B. Thorpe, Wiley
Barnes, Clay "Bedell and Charlie
Martin.

Approximately 200 attended the
outing.

Airport WMU Has
Program On Chinese

"Th Chinese" was the topic of
study at the Royal Service pro
gram meeting of the Woman s
Missionary Society of the Airport
Baptist church Tuesday evening.

The opening prayer was led by
Mrs. Franklin Earley and Mrs. C.
V. Warren gave the Bible study
from Psalm 98.

The program topics were "Meet
the Chinese" by Mrs. John Buc
hanan; "Chinese and Their Re
ligion" by Mrs. Jess Blair; "Chi-
nese Baptist" by Mrs. J. J. Mc- -

Elreath; "Relief and RehabilltaJ
tion" by Mrs. Earley;. "Good
News From China" by Mrs. Ruth
Davidson, and "Chinese in Amer
ica'1 by Mrs. Warren.

Prayerswere led by Mrs. A. E
White. Mrs. Virgil Smedley and
Mrs. McElreath. Mrs. McElreath
also" led the song, "JesusSaves.

Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge Has Box Supper

Approximately 65 Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge members - and
their guests held an open house
box supper and 42 party Tuesday
evening in the IOOF hall.

Receipts from the box supper
totaled $102. Elra Phillips was
auctioneer.

High score at 42 was-- won by
A. C. Wilkerson and H. V. Crocker
and low by Gene Crenshaw and
Billy Parker.

TwinsOne-Year-Ol- d ;
Honored With Lawn
Party On Birthday

Mrs. John. Garrison and Mrs.
Tommy Ratliff were
Tuesday evening honoring Dauiy j

and Donald Garrisbn on their 11th
birthday and Sharon Lee Ratliff
on her first birthday;

lawn of Mr. and "Mrs. John Gar-

rison.
Gameswere played and refresh-men- ts

served to those present in-

cluding Maxine Williams, Karen
Williams, Judy Thompson, Patsy r
Jarrett, Alice Ann Martin, Jesse
Dunagan, Bonnie White, Dwane
White, PaschalOdom, Doss Brock-shir- e,

Curfis Ratliff, John Howard
Garrison. Nelda Garrison, Judy
Nance, the Rev. and Mrs. Aubery
White, Mr. and Mrs. Winsett
Nance. Tommy Ratliff and Joha
Garrison.
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Special This Week
RED & WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 Can 9c
3 No. 2 Cans ..25c
46 oz. can 19c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE -

IG05 11th Place Pbofte 1312
We Deliver Twice Dally

STILL IN PROGRESS

UNITED'S

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Sayings in Every Departmentfor the Entire Family

SWIM TRUNKS, for Men andBoys i PRICE

SPORTSHIRTS,for Men.Valuesto4.98 1 .86& 2.86

STRAW HATS, for Men PRICE

Beg.$10,$12.50,$15

MEN'S FELT HATS 7.46-9.4- 6 -- 1 1.46

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS,Colored,Reg.3.98 2.46

MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS,Regular1 1.95 7.86

MEN'S SANDALS, Regular1 .98 96c

BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS, Valuesto 2.49 1.00

BOYS' T-SHI- Regular69c 29c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,Valuesto 4.50...$!-1.96-2.9- 6

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS, Regular2.98 1.86

DIAPERS,Birdseye,Regular3.75Doz 2.98

SHOES,Odds& Ends,Valuesto 3.98 98c

LADIES' HATS I PRICE

LADIES' BAGS, Reg.3.98& 4.98 1.00

LADIES' BLOUSES,Values to 3.98 1.76

LADIES' SKIRTS,Valuesot 5 .95 1 .76& 2.76

LADIES' DRESSES,Values to $24.9 PRICE

LADIES' DRESSES,Regular 1 0.95 7.95

LADIES' SEERSUCKER DRESSES,Large Size 2.49

NYLON HOSE,51 Gauge,1 5 Denier, Reg. 1 .98 1 .26

NYLON HOSE,45Gauge,30 Denier, Reg. 1.59 77c

LADIES' SLIPS,Full Cut, Reg.2.98 1 .46
Regular3.98 1.96

LADIES' GIRDLES, 2-W- ay Stretch,Reg.2.98 96c

THE UNITED
VAUGHN WICKER, Mgr.

Phone350



WitnessesSay

HirshbemWas

Helper Of Japs
NEW YORK, July 30. UV-- A wit

ness at the court martial trial
of Harold E. Hirshberg,

chief sienalman. who is ac
cusedof maltreating fellow prison-

ers in Japaneseprison camps, tes-

tified late yesterday Hirshberg
told him he was transferred from
a prison job "becausethe Ameri

' cans were going to kill him."
The witness was Lt (j.g.) Ar

thur Joseph Fehcr, 28, of Brook
lyn, who said he talked to Hirsh
berg when both were prisonersas
signed to the hospital of Bilibtd
camp in Manila in 1944.

Fehcr said Hirshberg was "no
torious around any camp in .the
PhiliDDtoes." ,

Earlier, other witnessestestified
Hirshberg, while assignedas head
of a prison work section,had mis-
treated prisoners and instigated
their mistreatment by Japanese
guards.

The prosecution"announced It
may complete its caseby late to--

aay--
A former memberof Hirshberg's

work section at Nielson Field, Lu
zon, Navy Warrant Officer Boy M.
Washburn.2G, of Berkeley, Calif-testif-

ied

that the defendant " told
him: "give me two weeks more
and 111 have every damned man
in this camn under my thumb."

Chief Boatswain's Mate Charlie
W. Dowdy, now stationed at Nor--,

folk, Va., said Hirshberg told him.
when the prisoners were being
cWnnM from the PhiliDDines to

Japan,that theJapanese,comman-
der at Camp Murphy "had given
him a letter of commendationto
any commanding officer In" any
camp he would go for his service
to the Japanese."

Dowdy said he had not seenthe
letter.

Newton CI'H

DeniesGuilt

In Hunt Case
AUSTIN. July 30. W Dr. W. R.

Newton of Cameronreiterated yes-

terday his declaration,of innocence
1n the pistol assault of Dr. Hoy
Hunt of Littlefleld May 21, 1942.

and said he was reporting to the
penitentiary "to pay a debt I do
not owe."

Newton made public a letter to
Gov. Beauford H. Jester contain
fner ViT statement, declaring he
fes a victim" identity.
"The Cameronphysician faces a

term of two years. The board of
nardonsrefusedlast week to grant
htm a full pardon, and .

Monday
turned down his requestfor ex
tension of his 30-da-y emergency
reprieve for another 60 days

- Newton's reprieve ends at mld--

mehL' "I did not shoot Doctor Hunt."
he told the Governor In his letter
"I have consistentlyfelt that l was
a victim of mistaken idenUty, I
have tried to keep my attorneys
from saying anything that might
hurtliis characteror reputation.He
was a gentleman in every sense
of the word as I knew him may
God rest his soul.

"Before I eo. I want you to
know? that I bear no malice to-

ward Doctor Hunt's family, xx x
"The penitentiary holds na hor

rors for me. It can not possimy
equal the torture and torment uf
the past five .years."

Le Havre Fears
Nitrate Laden Ship

"LE HAVRE, France, July 30, Wl

Reliable informants said today!
the American freighter Arthur H.
Fairfield, which wasbound for Ant
werp but put in here becauseof
a dock strike there, might be re-

quired to leave or else unload the
10.000 bags of ammonium nitrate
aboard.

The shin's presence in the har
tmr has made the population of

this port panickj
sinceMonday's explosion at Brest--

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

PreeUloo orfc rapid ierrte
(torn most modern equipment

W. E. CAKNRffiE
490 Aylford Phont 170

TIRES at Johnnjr Oriffin'.

YHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs. Toast. Jelly 20c
1 Egg. Toast, Bacon 25c

Cereals 20c
Juices 10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POST OFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything 20c

W. L. (Bill) Thomas
W. C. Womack

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ancelo Highway

Charter Is Basis Of Action

Australia Brings Indonesian

Situation Before U. N. Council
CANBERRA. July 30. IB Prime

Minister J. B. Chifley announced,
today that Australia had directed
her representative in the United
Nations' security council to draw
the council's attention to the In-

donesian situation under article 39

CONFEDERATE VETS REUNION

EXPECTS NO OLD SOLDIERS

DRIFTWOOD, Hays County,
July 30. The 51st annual re-

union of Texas Confederate Vet-

erans opened at Camp Ben
McCulloch near here today, but
no old soldier of the South was
expected.

The annual event will be car-

ried on in their memory by their
children and grandchildren and
great grandchildren, led by the
Sons and Daughtersof the Con-

federacy.
Officials of the encampment

said they did not think any of
the dozen remaining Confederate
veterans still living in Texas
would be able to attend this
year. They hoped at least one
could come.

Particularhonors will be paid

Master Masons To
Meet At Crane

CRANE, July 30. IB Hundreds
of Texas master Masons are ex
pectedhereSaturdayfor the Crane
Masonic "Lodge's annual Al Fres-

co meeting in the hills southeast
of the city.

Fourteen West Texas.lodges will
be hoststo the Rev. R. Bruce Bran--
non of Commerce, grand master
jof the Grand Lodge of Texas, and
other state officers.

Last year 1200 members from
140 lodges of the United States,
Hawaii, Bermuda and Canada at-

tended themeeting.

CRANE HOSPITAL SET
CRANE, July 30. tract

for erection of Crane county'snew
$130,000 hospital plant will be let;
at. the next meeting of the com-
missioner's court. The bonds have
been sold toa Roe and Company of
San Antonio

Used houses account for three--
fourths of the annual residential
sales in the United States.

of the U. N. charter.
Article 39 provides that the se

curity council "shall determinethe
existence of any threat to the
neacc. breach of peace or act of
aeeression. and shall make rcc
ommendationsor decide what mea

during this reunion to the late
T. F. Harwell of Kyle, who for
40 years was adjutant of the en-
campment and its. sparkplug in
arranging its programs, The. vet-
eran editor died several months
ago.

Many organizationof war vet-

erans are joining to keep the en-

campment alive. They include
the Veterans oh Foreign Wars,
the Spanish War Veterans, the
National Army of the Philip-
pines, the American Legion, Dis-

abled American Veterans, and
Military Order of the World
War.

Adjutant General K. L. Berry
brings the principal address to
day. Gov. Beauford H. Jester
speaks Friday.

King Ranch Buys
Thoroughbred

LEXINGTON. Ky., July 30.

summer salesof thro-oughbr-ed

yearlings yesterday con-

tinued far off last year's record
smashing figures,returning an av-

erage "of slightly better than S7.-00- 0

compared to more than $10,-00-0

for the entire sales in 1946.

Highlight of yesterday's sales
wasthe S37.500paid by King Ranch
of Texasfor a half brother to Twi
light Tear, leading three-yea-r old
winner of 1944. The chestnut colt
was by Whirlaway-Lad- y Lark.

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

KuoCleanto
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122
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sures shall be taken x x x to
maintain or restore international
peace and security."- -

Chifley expressedhope that the
council would act swiftly to bring
an end to hostilities between the
Netherlands and the Indonesian
Republic.

In his
intention to bring the matter be
fore the sr urity council, the Prime
Minister said:

SSHraaPllHHaHHallllBa

BBBBBHalHaaBBBBBl aWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWai.gBHsnttttjfttH

aaaaaaf&TEi&gaaaaaaaaV aaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaamSliaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaal
aaaaHiiiiiii aHLaaaaaal llBaaaaaaaB

aaaaaaafH BStSmKti
HBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKiaaaXPaVaaKlaaaBaaaaaaaWiSaiHiii&fiSHSl Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!BaaaaaaaBlvlHBaWr8rPKrH

aaaaaaaawHaflSaaaaaal HSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaV'HBaaaaK

announcing government's

"Australia takes action 10
days after hostilities commenced
in Indonesiabecause.in accordance
with arUclc 33 of the United Na-

tions charter the parties to any
dispute are obliged first of all to
seek a solution by negotiation or
mediation.

"Strenuous attemps have been
made in consultation with other
governments,particularly the Uni-

ted Kingdom, the United States
and India, to bring about a solu-
tion In this way. However, it is
fell that further delay is not justi-
fied becauseof the loss of life be
ing sustained."

IVice PresidentJawaharlal Neh
ru of the interim Indian govern
ment announcedseveral days ago
that India would appealto the Uni
ted Nations on behalf of the In-

donesian Republic. However, dis-

patchesfrom New Delhi last night
said that "certain developments"

the nature of which were not
specified had causedthe Indian
government to postpone action.)

This is the first in the
history of the council that this ar-
ticle (39) has been invoked." the
Australian Prime Minister said.
and it is the hope of the govern

ment in taking action that not
only will hostilities ceasebut that
the security council will prove its
worth in dealing quickly and ef-

fectively with a situation of this
kind."

P. O. Box 231
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Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Long JslandCity, N. Y.

45 Boys Plan

To Enroll In

Farm Course
Indications are that at least 45

Big Spring High school boys will
enroll in vocational agriculture
coursesduring the first fall term,
Walton Henderson,agriculture in-

structor, announcedTuesday.
Hendersonmet with 42 prospec-

tive students Monday evening at
the school gymnasium, and three
others have expressedinterest in
the courses.

Chief handicap for several of the
boys will be agricultural projects,
which each student is required to
carry out at home. However, Hen-
derson said he was confident that
most of the group attending the
meeting would be able to make
suitablearrangements.Some of the
students already have projects
lined up, he disclosed.

At the Monday night meeting,
various requirements for the
courseswere discussed,and tenta-
tive schedules for the individual
students were mapped.

TO I
San Antonio ff 2 Houri

I Lv. 8:21 P. M. ff

Ei Paso
;

M 3 Hour
Lv. 9:39 A. M. f
Denver I

Houn I(89:39 A. M. f
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FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home Defense-Prot-ect

your home, your car,
Your businesswith Fyr-Fyt- er

Salesand Serrlct
From 1 Quart to 40 Gallon Enrlnes

Fire-Cr-y Automatic Alarms

BENNY H. COLLINS, Dealer

Company,

Big Sprlnr, Texas

I

Phone 1609

HERE COMES

And when it comes in double

measure asin Pepsi-Col- a youVe

madeassmarta buy ascan be

made,every time you make it Pepd.

12 full ouncesin every bottle.

For quality, size and price

Pepsi-Col- a is your best

buy any time . . . anyplace.

SWITCH TO

Baylor Wants

Houston Station
WASHINGTON, July 30. LR Bay-

lor University has asked the
communications commission for
permission to build a radio station
at Houston to operate on the wave

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

M I BaaaaaaV

Big Spring (Texas)Hera!, Wed., July 30, 1947

length and power now assignedto
station KWBU at Corpus Christi.

Baylor, whose medical school is
located at Houston, recently ap
plied for permissionto become the
sole owner of KWBU. The Univer-
sity now owns 50 per cent of the
Corpus Christi station stock.
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TO SOOTHE

Quickly apply soothingand com
forting GRAYS OINTMENT withits whnlpqnma onfltonfln.
ture aidingmedication.Nothing else
jiic ik iiuuiuig so coraiorung orpleasantfor externally caused ki

troubles.35a Get a packagetoday.

Phont62i

REDUCED! ALL-WO-

WINTER COAT WITH

NEW FLARED BACK

75

Why wait when Wards

brings you remarkable
buy3 like this! Newest cas-

ual expertly tailored with
full back-rde- ep cuffs in
Fall shades. For 3 days
only it's yours at this in-

credible reduction .'10-2- 0.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

FOR ALUPURPOSE USE

34

RASH

C K,g. Me, J rfe

Fine quality muslin suit-
able for dozens of general
householduses.Standsup
well under washing. 39 .

SAVE ON STURDY
COLD-PAC- K CANNER

69 Blarly 2.19

Seamlessblue-mottle- d

porcelain enamel! 18-q-t.

liquid capacity; rack holds
7 qt. jars! Savemorenow!

mm
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ConcreteStreet
Markers Installed

New concretestreetmarkers are
being Installed thisweek on sever
al north side streets, city officials
reported.

The markers are the new type
which have been under construc-
tion at the city warehouseduring
the past few weeks, workmen are
making installations now on North
Main, North Greggand NorthScur-
ry streets.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TliOMTrta Often BrfiHppjReEf

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
mrmntfT'cg'"gb''t"t'it't'f"tl''Pln'
Its Pains, loss of pepandenergy, setting up
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes,
headachesanddi1"". Frequentor scanty
passagesrith ymirting' and bomintr some-

timesshows there is something'wrong with
Tour kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggistfor Dean's
Pius,astimulant diuretic,usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years. Doxn's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidneytabesflush out poisonouswastefrom
your blood. GetDoan'sPills.

DIABETES MeUitus 5S8
casesreported,382 complete-

ly recovered. Percentageof
recovery,65&.
DIARRHOEA 659 casesre-

ported, 619 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentage of recovery,
93.95.
DYSENTERY 353 casesre
ported,317 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved
Percentageof recovery, 90.
DYSPEPSIA 1684 cases re
ported, j.4ba completely re
covered,or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentage of recovery,
87.1.
ENEUR ESIS (Incontinence
of Urine) 734 casesreport-
ed, 533 completely recovered
or decidedly improved. Per-
centageof recovery,72.6.
ECZEMA 67 casesreported,
59 completely recoveredor de-

cidedly improved. Percentage
of recovery,88.

I
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Lions Believe World Peace

Must Spring From CommonMan
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. UR

The Lions international convention
today worked on a plan to promote
world peacethroughpipelinesfrom
town halls to Washington and Lake

Success.
In a forums yesterday the

convention of more than 16,000 del
egales amplified the theme that
solution of world problems must
spring from the masses of citizens
rather than their diplomats.

After the forums the plan was
proposed, to be submitted before
the convention, for an international
committee to channel community
attitudes to Washington md head-
quarters of the United Nations.

ODerations of the United Nations
were reviewed at one sectional
meeting,'after which W. E. Stew-

art of Mesa", Ariz.,, told the group:

mmmmmtm
EPILEPSY 777 casesre-
ported, 411 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentage of recovery,
52.9.
CONSTIPATION 818 cases
reported,6993 completely re-
covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,

CRAMPS 587 casesreport-
ed, 541 completely recovered
or decidedly improved. Per-
centageof recovery, 92.1.
CRETINISM 79 cases re
ported, 29 decidedly improv
ed. Percentage of improve
ment.36.7;
DEAFNESS (Catarrhal)
173 casesreported, 128 com
pletely recoveredor decidedly
improved. Percentageof re-
covery. 74.
DIABETES insipidus 203
casesreported,135 completely
recovered or decidedly im
proved. Percentageof recov-
ery, 66.5

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

dozen

(To Be Continued)
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Britain May

Reduce Her

Armed Forces
July 30.

sources said Great
and

her ($2,--

560,000,00) gold and dollar reserve
as to meet

crisis.
Left wing labor

have been urging the government
to cut down the Army, Navy and
Air which had 1,297.300
men at start of the month.

Field
chler or tne tsnusn imperial

staff, was to cut short his
Far Eastern tour and fly home
within a few days to advise the
labor government concerning re

of the forces, these
informants said.

be a between the time
when the $3,750,000,000 loan from
the United Statesis
this year or early next the
time when the projected
Plan or some other U. S.
of aid to became

. The State Health Departmentreportsthat polio recentlystruck

in your county. You or memberof your family might be

victims this disease.Treatment of polio is

very expensive but can saveyourself the of

high costsby protecting your family with a Great American
ReservePolio-Policy- . The AmericanReservePolio Policy

pays polip illness costsup to 5,000 protectsevery member
of your family, regardless of the number children. Hospi-

talization,Doctor's services,"Nurse'scare, Iron Lung, Braces or
Crutches, Transportationto hospital by plane and ambulance

these and necessary expensesare paid. Cost of this
extensive protection for your family a year.

"Let's see we ourselves

nationalities.
religions represented.

must work
amity."

only

forum the prob-
lems parents industry

criticized speakers
failing produce pic-

tures suitable children.

LONDON,
Britain

might reduceher armed forces
dip into 640,000,000-poun-d

emergency measure
the prospective winter economic

party members

Force,
the
Marshal Viscout Montgom

ery,
general

duction armed

Whitehall sources said tapping

stopgap

exhaustedlate
and

Marshall
program

financial Europe
effective,

of
worry these

Great
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other

$6.00

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
215-16--

PHOVE 501

BRANCH OFFICE RED) STRICKLAND, Manager 150311thPlace
Big bpring

INSURANCE COMPANY
Old Line Legal ReserveSlock Company

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Mate Parks May
Have One Million
Visitors Per Month

AUSTIN, July 30. If- y- A peak
monthly attendanceof 1,000,000 be
fore summer end was seen as
distinct possibility for Texas State
rarks.

June attendancefigures, compil
ed by the stateparks board yes
terday, showed a grand total of
694,175 this year, compared with
359,750 the samemontha yearago.

Parks in easy driving distance
of big centers of population were
getting a big play. Possum King
dom led in net profits, with Tyler,
36th Division, Daingerfield, Merid
ian, and Cleburnenext.

Top park from the standpoint
of daily visitors was MacKenzie,
at Lubbock, with 477,667 in June.

Jester Calls

Cabinet Meet

For
AUSTIN. July 30. (fl-G- ov. Beau--

ford H. Jesterhas called the-fir- st

meeting of his administrative cabi
net for sometime in September.

He wrote 20 state department
headsasking them to be members
of the cabinetwhich he said was
an experiment designed to expe-
dite administrative work.

Each was asked to prepare a
statementon the phasesof govern-
ment under his jurisdiction.

Members will be the adjutant
general,the attorney general,state
auditor, commissioner of agricul-
ture, banking commissioner,chair-
man of the board of control, comp
troller, executive secretary of the
game and fish commission,stale
health officer, labor commissioner,
highway commission chairman, In
surance commission chairman,
land commissioner, chairman of

th. !.d and dollar reserve1!

SUITE

. . . . . .
i

f- -

s a

of state, state treasurer, state
school superintendent,directors of
the departments,of public safety
and of welfare, chairman of the
water board, and perhaps others.

JesterExplains
Rent Board Plan

AUSTIN, July 30. WV-G- ov. Beau--
ford H. JesterTuesday explained
his plan of asking county judges!
In the state's 43 defense rental
areas to suggest local rental ad
visory board members.

The governor in turn will send
thenominationsto the federal hous--
ing expediter in Washington who!
will make the appointments.

"It is extremely important that!
the rental boardsbe representative
of all interests in the area the I

general public, veterans, labor.
real estate owners, and others,'
Jester said in a statement.

?

reportedin your county

GreatAmericanReserve

September

NOTICE TO AGENTS
Aprnti interested in idling this liberil
POLIO POLICY are invited to call or write
Home Office ' -

to
C1 It. --rhU

Disciples Of Christ. Minister

Asks Union Of All Protestants
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 30. W- V-

The international convention of the
Disciples of Christ set its sights
today on the promotionof its three.
year "Crusade For A Christian
World" with a renewed appeal
from the session president, Dr.
Hampton Adams, for a union of
Protestant communions.

The Rev. Travis A. White, pas
tor of the First Christian Church,
Litle Rock; Ark., said in a pre
pared address that is run-
ning out. It Is oblivion or the King-
dom of God."

"The choice before the church,"
he said, "is whether it shall live
as a nonentity in the rubbleof de-

caying culture, ravaged by pagan--
sm and hovering in the shadowoi
momentary final destruction, or
become thevanguard of a new
spirit and a new life."

In another addressprepared for
today's session,the Rev. L. N. D.
Wells of Dallas, told delegatesfrom
all parts of the world that "for
many years we have been little
more than playing at religion. The
hour has struck andwe must be-

gin to work at it."
In the opening address lastnight,

Navy Will Expand
Facilities At Orange

ORANGE, July 30. LR Comma
dore A. O. Rabideau, commander,
of the Orange naval station, an-

nounced today that the Navy de-

partment will spend $275,000 for
permanent Improvements to the
Orangefacilities for berthing ships
of the "mothball fleet."

A total of 119 ships are now laid
up at the base, just completed"at
an estimated $3,000,000.

New improvements include a
one-mi- le extension to the concrete
roadway, five shop buildings, eros-
ion control, a recreation structure
and athletic fields.

Dr. Adams, pastor of the Union
Avenue ChristianChurch, St. Louis,
delcaired that the "principle of the
separation of church and state is
being jeopardized by subsidies in
bodies, especially to the Roman
Catholic Church." .

He asked the delegatesto adopt
a. resolution "affirming our ad
herenceto the principle of the sep
aration of church and state and
our purpose to contend for the
principle."

Although the more than 4,000 del
egates registered may express
themselveson matters coming be-

fore the session, none of the ac-
tions will be binding upon any of
the 8,870 individual churches.Con-
vention spokesmenexplained that
each churchIs under
the congregational form of gov-

ernment.
The convention reported a total

membership of 1,889,066 last July
1 when it launched its "crusade
for 900,000 new membersby 1950."
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THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Between Call Before

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To
Hundred 80c.

way The Spring Laundry.
soap and

StarchingUnit your convenience.

SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.
Hal

m&eMemfpaysu
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Theseare the days when the rftewpower that built into
refrigerator reallyproves its worth. When tern

poraHtres stayaround normalfigure, your refrigera-

tor practically coasts along, maintaining properbox temper-

atures easily. When hot days we've having come
along, there ample reservepower available in your
refrigerator to cope with situation automatically.All that

that its motor runs more often and little longer

at time. Your refrigerator, by perishable
foods fresh.and for long periodsof time, hasbeen

money-save-r you from very first day you owned it.
Te make sure that you continue to benefit from this saving,
take good care it an investment pays real
dividends.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (U.P.)
Roland Goulct was having such a
hard time the 'catch" on
the end of his fishing line that he

thatfc job for
me

anaaaasas&zLA

Minorskinirritations?Bothered
by itching of dry eczema,exter-
nally causedblemishes, summer,
rashes,or prickly heat? Quick!
reach forMentholaturn, contain-
ing comforting Camphorand

called for police assistance.Oefet
finally hauled-- a bicycle out o tie
Connecticut River and police re
turned it to oiona truven, wa
had reported it stolen.

,J

minty Menthol. Mentholatnm'e
medicatedaction quickly CUB
forts, soothes...helps
normal healing. For all minor
skin irritations, always keep'
soothingMentholaturn handy.
ALS0 RELIEVES S0HMEI Mil Ml JUT.
STUFFY NOSTRILS, HI, CIACXEI IWt

.

Pick Up 2 and3 P. M. 2 P. M.

A

'Do all your washingthe easy at Big Automatic
30c a machine all the machines you need. We furnish the
bleach. for
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TEXHS ELECTRIC SERVICE COmPfMY
BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Sweetwater

Adopts -- New

City Charter
YORK.

Ualiw. ir.'tllntmrormitiiron T..1 Trt. ul" uuuaiuonxwAi, wuijr uv--Tia British naval units were riven un--

of this' city Tuesday adopted hmrartimt oblectivei In' the final
new city charter, proposedby phase of the Pacific war tor pre--
charter commission to modernize vpni nv nost-w- ar claim that Brit
mt 19Z7 tunaamentai law xor me
. - i i a m

I W .

in I i J

a
a

Am 1..

Under the revised charter, the LlOnS I IaOIi
city will undergo no change h i. r-- u.
form of government (it is council- - xuwi
manager, nor ww h anew us SAN FRANCISCO. July 30.
appropriauons to tne tsoara oi

Cannon of Vernon, lastOhr the numlclDal
hand ana nthpr items authorizedinlEht was chosen 1947 Internatlon--

in thp nasL --TTnless rlrrlinnnees are al mttnn min at thf Tnnit'. cot-- state board still retained
specifically contrary to tne spirit nn states iubilfe in the civic aud-- claim to Possum Kingdom State
f the charter, it n

itorlunl. Park today.
cuaose any uj. me uiuc , .. . Tfc Vminl r.,.o .a at it . m I iuicc i finnnn rnnrmpn ner wiv v ..watt.....?in u years. . JtTvL tTTTr contestantsfor relinquish narlcT.,..J-- j i nast ten other

XBCIUBBU m majui f,?. ' " J i" tu t..v.Uoir Mm.nl Wolle in , Pram
are provisions tor residents out;
side the-- city initiating annexation
proceedings; absenteevoting per
mitted: salary of the city man
ager placed in the hands of the
commission; home rule legislation

Willi.,

the belt
the

and

as the rule for street improve-- VA Distributes
ment plans.

Atrocity Victim

Dies In Kansas

Flags
WASHINGTON. 30.. The

Veterans Administration
distributed

funeral
the next deceased

WICHITA, Kas., July 30. W war servicemenana
cnv.A-- 4 n ciitntf. r naiviarf tfcn servicemen.
- t M Kf.i rne aecnev oeffan me
tag at the handsof Gernjan dvtt-- burlI flags, which costaboutS4.50 said,
, a. v- .- i i- -j I pach. tn netjif-H-n without charcel
lans m was to oe uum--- u

- - -
today. 1M3. After each Study

Tti Tars, M I UOK UCtUIUti' U1C U1UUCHJT Ul uni ... , . .

student parachuted over Schwein- - relaUve whom was presented. KOSSIDlC MeteOfltt
-- J. TV -- f I - Ims oi attctw t..i in ..tt-- i.. .u

hit He staff sergeant ra Lh.n nf moti fhnf

and beatenby men andsearchfor shrimp boat Mil- -
boys and later collapsed in a dred and two fishermen aboard
prisoner of war camp at her was at end today, with the
Austria. . report they were "safe at

jswott, wno oegan nis renaoiu-- p0rda.
tatifWl With nnVSlcal IU Tha hnat thi mm run

veterans' hospitals, could notLf them William La Roche, 35.
write walfc. He enrouea 01 Freeport, been ' overdue'

last in the Wichita Insti- -

tuteof Jjogopedics, 'M'here he was
believed to have been recovering.

He died of a tumor.

Good Mews

For Folks Who

SufferFrom
k'STIMACI IAS

(III Fill TASTE

VaCII IMIltESTIM
9atm fee! Metted aadmlsenblaaftar
tut BMftl. atrbout, hitter food? fit

a.te ja bow joabl7 ttt tlwiet rt--
Htf Tram. UU nerroaadlctraac

XrarrUmt food eatentee tftnwurft a
Tttal twine Juicamutt Sow nonsftlly to

eertala ptrttclet; elaetfet
Seedsaiy enaeat.Sourfood, add la&l
tcaUeo.andgasfrequentlycauseaawe

touchy, fretful, peerUh. Benreaa
eonfltttOB. iocs of appetite,uaderwelsbt;
Testleasaleep.waakxxesa.

To ret real relief you must Increase
tfae flow of this Tltal Julee.

author!Uc, In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs, hart by
positiveproof shown that SSSTonic la
amazlBcly effectlTe in Increasing- this
Sow when it Is too little or scantydua
to a nos-organ-lc stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potestaett-Tatt- ss

iBgredle&ts.
Also. 80S Tonle helpsbund-u-p sea-ccgaB-le,

weak, watery blood In
tteaal asesala so with a good flow of
thisgastric digestiTt)Juice,plusrich red-Mo- od

youshouldeat better,sleepbetter,
Seel better, wort better, play better.

Arstd mlahlng jourself orer-ee- ea

of and other alkallserato
counteractgas andbleetlnewhenwhat
reusodesxlrneedIs SSSTonic to help
you dlfest feed Xor body strength and
repair. Dent wait! the .host et
ham people SSB Tonic has'helped,
icilieaa of bottles Get a botUe
MS Tonic from drug today.

Tosle BuHd SturdxHealth.

HalseySays British Given

Unimportant Role In Pacific
NEW July 30. tfl-F-leet

J

in cotton The event is
sponsoredby national cotton
council he cotton textile in
stitute.

200,000U. S.
July ?i

saidtoday
it has about 200,000
American flags for purpos
es to of kin of
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er the craft, told Lt Wayne
Galveston coast guard station,
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were In Matagorda.

The Navy-- made a search fori
the boat and boats had been
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aln had taken part in the climatic
blow against the Japanese fleet;

In the eighth of a series of art-

icles in the SaturdayEveningPost,
the former commanderof the mid-calle- d

'American carrier strikes in
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tion district

Commentingafter the board had
rejected district's request for
the area, Chairman J. V. Ash of
Bastrop said

"To do so would be betrayal of.
the public Interest and would dam
age public's investment of
approximately $250,000 already
made in park."

More than half the aceragehas
been Inundated by lake, and
the park board now holds less
than.10 per cent of 310-mi- le

lake shoreline for the use and
benefit of the general public, Ash
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smashed through the windshield
of a car Monday afternoon near
Bertram.

Miss Arlee Rylander, homemak
ing teacher at Burnet, .said she
was driving south toward Austin
when the Irregular object struck
the windshieldof her car, breaking
the glass and landing at ner feet.

She described it as a rusty-c- ol

ored pieceof metal weighing about
a half pound.

Arthur H. Deen, chairman of the
university geology department,
said he did not' think the object
was a meteorite, but that it would
be given further study.

The Americanpeople spent-abou- t

$4 billion for medical services In
1940.

r
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July, 1945, against the Jap naval
base at Kure after which the en
emy fleet "had ceasedto exist."

The Kure attackwas made only
by American planes, Halsey said,
adding:

"At Mick Carney's (Rear Adm.
.Robert B. Carney, Halsey's chief
of staff) Insistence,I assignedthe
British an alternate target, Osaka,
which also offered warships but
non of prime importance.

"Mick's argument was that al
though this division of forces viola
ted the1 principle of concentration
and superiority, it was imperative
to forestall a possible postwar
claim by Britain that she had de
livered even a part of the final
blow that demolishedthe Japanese
fleet.

"I hate to admit a political fac-
tor into a military equation my
respect for vice adm. Sir Bernard
Rawlings and his fine men of the
British Pacific fleet mademe bate
it doubly but Mick forced me to
recognize that statemen's objec-
tives sometimes differwidely from
combatobjectives,and tnat an

American atack was in
America's best interests."
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HousingHead

Backs

His Own Pay
WASHINGTON, July 30, -mond

Foley, top federal housing
official, indirectly and success-
fully championeda $2,000 cut in
his own pay by the 80th Congress.

"Foley, as national housing ad
ministrator at $12,000 a year,
strongly supported President Tru
man's plan to reorganize the "gov-

ernment's housing agenciesunder
a single boss. As submitted, the
plan fixed salaries forthe six top
officials at $10,000 a year, the limit
set by the ReorganizationAct of
1945, under which the regrouping
was proposed.

The Senate approved the plan.
making lt effective even though
the House had But
neither housepasseda companion
measurewhich would have set the
salary of the chief official of the
new housing and home finance
agency (HHFA) at $15,000 annual-
ly, and those of five other top of
ficials at $12,000 a year.

As a result, Foley became
acting temporary of HHFA
Monday pending appoint
ments of the top officials by the
president, his pay
dropped $12,000 to $10,000 a
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year, federal housingofficials told
a reporter day. Foley is expected
to continue-- in the post under the
recessappointment.

The President'srequestfor high-
er pay likely will be submitted

to . .
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SMALL MOTORS ARE IMPORTANT
BECAUSETHEY ARE USED IN MANY
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IN THE LAST SIX MONTHS,
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162,000 AS COMPARED WITH
AN AVERAGE 10 YEARS AGO
OF 74,000.
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FruitsOf A CommendableAmbition
Simple servicesmarkedthe last tributes

to & humble God-feari- ng and plain-spok-en

woman the mother of the President of
the United States.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Truman'had made a
prolonged'andgame fight for survival, but
eventually'herindominatablespirit wasex--

Like millions of othermothers,Mrs. Tru-
man possiblyneverthought her son would
become theheadof thegreatestnation on
the face of the earth, and destined to
ascendto the presidentialchair in. one of
the most crucial periods of world history.

But she did believe' that he could and
shouldbecomea good man. Thatwasher
ambition.Evenwhen hewasvice-preside- nt,

she expressedthe wish that he could be
back in thesenatewhereshefelt hewould
be happier. She was never ambitiousfor

Voice Of America Is ChokedOff
It is regrettablethatSenatorTaft so ef-

fectively blocked revitalizing of the Voice
of America in theclosing daysof Congress.

The Senatebill authorizing the statede-

partment's foreign information service
would haveprovided for-- a continuationof
aservicethatevenin its infancyhasshown
signs of producing great interest and re-

sults aboard.
SenatorTaft, who had hishandson. the

GOP majority, had different ideas. He
previously had expressedthe belief that
propagandaon behalf of theUnited States
could be handledadequatelyby the diplo-
matic staffs.

Thesenatorcould' beright, but Secretary
of StateMarshallis certainly of a contrary
opinion. He made a strong plea for
adequatefunds for theinformation service.

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

New Brauhfels' Claims
The odds are ten to onr if

someonementioned New Braun-fel-s-

today you'd say yes, that's
where a doctor is being tried
for the murder of four people.

The residents of.New Braun-fel-s

wish you wouldn't
After, all, they have other and

sounderclaims to fame. For ex-

ample, the town (pop. 10,000,

current estimate) is over 100
. years old It was founded in

1845 by colonists from Braun-fel-s,

Germany a solid group of
citizens whose descendants.to-

day are numbered among the
city's leaders?

German names are every-
where. Many of the best Ger-a-n

characteristics abound. For
example; one official said the
cardinal sin was not paying your
debts.
"You can drink, or not, no

one cares," he said. "Almost
everyone, however,-- likes his
beer. You can belong to any
religion. You cad do a lot of
things and no one pays any at-

tention. But if you don't pay
your bills by the tenth of the
month well,- - you're a ba-a-a--

man!"

DeWitt

Political Storm Hits England
England's exceedingly grave

crisis has produced
after the manner of this-- affli-
ctiona political storm which has
the country by the ears and is
causing Prime Minister AUee's
labor (socialist) government
much concern.

The great conservative party,
which was thrown out of power
two years ago- by the socialists
charges that labor has divided
the country at a time when unity
is paramount

Whether this storm will clear
up quickly remains to be seen.
We may get some clarification
tomorrow, when Aftlee is sched-

uled to meet with the labor
members of parliament In cau-

cus to explain to that critical
gathering just why the goddess
of fortune seemsto be mad
Britain's experimental socialist
government.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Too Much
HOLLYWOOD, Hollywood,

said EstherWilliams as a fake
eyelashwas being applied to her
left lid. uses too much make-u-p.

"I don't need them anyway,"
she added. "My eyelashes are
long enough.

"As a matter of fact, they
use too much of this stuff," she
said, indicating pancake make-
up, lip rouge, eye shadow, etc.
"They've gotten into the habit
of using it --and slap it on every-
one."

Esthercontended that the cos-

metic influence of the movies is
bad for young girls. "They sim-
ply become molds of the ac-

tresses they see on the screen,"
she said.

The star said before her mar-
riage she was worried about be-

ing seen by Ben Gage sans her
makeup. She found out he likes
her betterwithout the stuff. Of
course, all husbands aren't as
fortunate as Mr. Gage.

For some time I've been try-
ing to dope out why Bing Crosby
still remains head and shoulders
above his younger singing com-
petitors. Now I think I've got it.
The groaner's got rhythm.

him exceptthat he and her other children
should grow to be upright, law-abidi-

citizens.
When her son became president, Mrs.

Truman stuck to her simple cottage at
Grandview, Mo. She was not spoiled
the fuss madeover the chief executive. On
the occasion whenshe first visited him, in
Washington,.sheasked: "Harry, can't you
shoo thesepeople away?"

She not seek to interfere in any Of

the affairs of state, although she did not
hesitateto speakher mind on any issueto
let herson know how shefelt, particularly
when she believed moral principals were
involved. Her devotion was returned in
kind by her son, settinga splendid example
for the nation in the sacredtie of mother
andchild.

TJhosefamiliar with the limitations and the
proper functions of the diploamtic corps
aire of a contrary opinion, too, for. they
know that they cannotdo the job adequate-
ly.

While we spend hundredsof millions of
dollarsfor food andclothingandother sup-

plies for devastatedcountries,it is logical

that we should invest somethingin getting
our story before the people of the world.
No more effective means (and no one
knows how effective broadcast is except
for the letters smuggled out of Russian
dominatedareasand the testimony of a
limited numberof people) has been found
for getting behind the iron curtain. Cer-

tainly the diplomaticcorpscan't do it. It is
regrettable that the information service is.
hobbled anddoomed.
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New Braunfcls is a resort
center. Tourists flock to the
beautiful place, surrounded by
.rolling hills, decoratedby clean,
gushing streams, shaded by
large, friendly trees, both sum-
mer and winter. Fishing is ex-

cellent, and hunting is tops.
Between , 1,200 and 1,600 deer

are killed nearby.each .year.
Ranchers make almostas much
money from their hunting per-
mits as they do from beef.

There are dude ranches, too,
and a beautiful swimming pool
at Landa Park.

The solid element, however,
is proudest of the city's indus-
trial reputation. It is the home
of the New Braunfcls Textile
Mills, which hires between 800

and 900 the. Dittlinger Rolling
Mills, hiring about 300; the Serv-te- x

Materials Company, another
500; a U. S. Gypsum plant; two
hosiery mills; the Pioneer Wor-

sted Company.
Products range from ging-

hams, to flour, to road build-- ,
ing materials, to women's ho-

siery. The wool topping plant is
the 'only one of its kind below
The Mason-Dixo- n line.

The crux of the situation ac-
tually is the badly lagging in-

dustrial production, and that in
turn is due to low coal produc-
tion as I pointed out in yester-
day's column. The solution of
the difficulty depends in large
degree on persuading the coal
miners who finally won their
five day week to surrender that
cherished prize for a time in
the interests of the country and
return to the old grind tempo-
rarily, to be sure, but still to
turn the dock back.

That's where the question of
leadership enters in. and why
British newspapersare suggest-
ing that Foreign Minister Er-
nest Bevin may succeed Mr.
Attlee in event of the latters
resignaUon. Bevin is credited
with being the country's most
powerful leader of the labor
masses. He himself came up

MakeUp
Schooled in the jazz dayswith

Paul Whiteman's Rhythm Boys,
Bing learned to sing with a beat.
He can squeeze life into a toe-tappi-

tune as well as a bal-

lad.
Many of the newer, mike-hangin- g

crop have better voices.
But all, and that includes Sin-

atra, Como, Haymes and Rus-

sell, are addicted to the lethar-
gic pace. They hold their notes i

as though they hated to let them
go. They seldom attempt a fast
tune and then usually murder
it.

Bing is tops becausehe can
sing anything.

a

Sights and sounds on the Holly-
wood,beat. . . .L. D. Mayer tour-
ing his studio and stopping to
hug Esther Williams. , . Jane
Powell being besiegedby auto-
graph houndsas her convertible
stops at a signal near MGM.
. . . .Susan Peters giving Peggy
Ann Garner ukelele lessons on
the "Sign Of The Ram" set. . .
Bob Hope returning to his dress-
ing room to find a wooden In-
dian In honor of "The Paleface". e

To Fame
However, the two things that

appealed to me most were (1)
the tin roofs and (2) the Comal
rjver.

Every roof in town is fire-resista-

becauseof an old city
ordinancepassedabout 90 years
ago 'Which makes it mandatory
for every building, from court-
house to outhouse, to have a
fireproof roof.

In the early days tin was
about the only reasonable roof-
ing. So most of the buildings
have tin roofs. Recently, how-

ever, asbestosand other mater-
ials have gained in popularity.

The Comal river is the only
river anywhere, natives claim,
that has both its origin and its
mouth within one city limits.
The Comal, a lusty, full-size- d

river three miles long, has its
origin in gushing-- springs that
produce about 200 million gal-

lons of water a day. Good, clear
water.

It empties into the Guada-
lupe river, also in New Braun-
fcls city limits, before It gets a
chance to go places,.however.

New Braunfcls is well, go" see
for yourself.

through union ranks, and he
thinks the thoughts and talks the
language of the laborer. The
union members love him.

Small wonder then that many
of his party should think of
him as being the right man to
inspire the workers of the coun-
try to undertake the production
needed to put England on her
feet, especially since he is ex-
ceedingly strong 'with the
miners. Small wonder, too, that
there are many who feel sure
he would like to be prime min-
ister, although the question of
his loyalty to his present chief
doesn't arise.

However. Bevin isn't the only
fighter among the labor lead-
ers. Prime Minister Attlee. is
one of he sturdiest of the lot,
and is sure to battle to retain
his leadership.

In Films
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Fun From
WASHINGTON, W My Idea

of .the strenuous life is opening
the morning mail.

Men, who let their secretaries
open their . mail for them set
sagging muscles and listless
eyes. They are passing up the
only form of exercise people
over 35 years of age should in-

dulge in.
To me each day's mail is al-

ways fresh and new, as exciting
as a child's well-fille- d stocking
on. Christmas morning.

This is becauseI very rarely
get depressingfinancial news in
my letters. Some years ago I
took care to see that all the
family charge accountswere is-

sued in my wife's name, so all
the bills come to her now. I
am spared the distressing pic-

ture until I come home from
the office.

Someone must have spread
the word around that I am a
junior Croesus. Right now a
man is trying to sell me some
squabs so I can start raising
pigeons in my bathtub as a
profitable home hobby. Two
other fellows arc trying to get
me to buy a cemetery lot, and
any number of strangers want
me to contribute to projects like
starting an orphan home for
armadilloes or raising a statue
to Benedict Arnold.

My fayorite correspondent Is
a lady in Massachusettswhom
I have never met. She writes
about once a month. She begins
"Dear Stinker" and goes on
from there. She says that I may
have forgotten my pledge to
marry her when I sailed for
Cuba to fight in the Spanish-America-n

war, but that she is
still waiting. I wrote her that
I wasn't even born until 1911,

and she answered: "You'll have
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The Mail
to think up a better excusethan
that."

More puzzling to me is a
correspondentin Ohio who sent
a penny postcard with the word
"act" scrawled on it. A week

later came another postcard
bearing the word "promptly."
So I sent him back a postcard
with the word "mission" on it
and a second postcard a week
later that said only " accom-
plished." There hasbeen no re-

ply.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Rental ceiling announced for

city: $24,000 received from sale
of stock here in one day; Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Orme. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson return
from Lions convention in Toron-
to, Canada.
TEN YEARS AGO

Agnes Curric. vacationing in
the Orient, on boat trip to Tok-
yo, Japan; Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton home after six weeks visit
in Los Angeles. Calif.; stunt

completely blindfolded,
3ian, car enftfugn
business area.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kinard
leave for vacation to Galveston,
Austin and Hillsboro; Coach and
Mrs. Pat Murphy of Abilene
visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. House; Snyder golf team
meets Big Spring team com-
posed of Robbins, Stephens,
Hicks, Wasson, Aikens and'Lat-son- .
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Brewster Exposes Big
WASHINGTON. Those who

have watchedthe insideof Wash-

ington's lobbying racket must
agree that Senator Brewster of

Maine has performed a useful
service in bringing out the bi-

zarre night-clu-b parties, the
Hollywood lovelies and other al-

lurementsusedby airplane man-
ufacturer Howard Hughes to
cozy up to governmentofficials.
However, the big question is:
will Brewster's probe go far
enough?

Repeatedlyin recent years this
column has called atention to
this type of lobby. It has waxed
flagrant and uninvestigated.
Sometimes it operated through
wine, women and song; some-
times through close personal
friendships; sometimes through
family connections.

Almost every big war contract-
or kept a luxurious apartment in
Washington during the war
staffed with servants and plenty
of liquor for the entertainment
of Army officers and war pro-
duction board officials. Most of
the time theseapartments were
empty, thereby contributing to
the capital's housing problem.
Most of the time also the ser-van- ts

were idle which made
Washington housewives, unable
to get servants, furious.

Therewas, amongother things,
the yacht kept by a well-know- n

perfume importer down the Po-
tomac, on which John Maragon,

as city bootblack and
close friend of the President, en-
tertained.

There was the swank house
on S Street sometimescalled the
street of presidents where the
power lobbies threw ornate par-
ties.

There was also the very
charming and personable Bur-det- te

Wright of Curtiss-Wrig-ht

airplane fame, who was extreme-
ly close to Army officers and
who signed many lucrative con-
tracts before the war later
charged by Major De Seversky
as setting back theair corps for
months.

There was also the close tie
between General Hap Arnold,
head of the air corps and Don-
ald Douglas, head of Douglas
Aircraft, brought about through
the marriage of their son and
daughter.

Unique among the lobbying
was that of the Aviation Corp-
oration of America, performed
by that astute and charming

te House jester, George
Allen.

But most successful of all
far more successful than the
obtuse lobbying of Howard
Hughes, was that of Pan-Americ-an

Airways. If Senator
Brewster went into all these
lobbying setups, especially the
amazing ramifications of Pan
American Airways, he would be
toing gnat servte Ju
country.

Note Brewster is known as

The Nation Today James

Pre-Euro-pe

WASHINGTON, lft-- No less
than five important government
studies are being made to find
out:

1. What kind of resources we
have, like coal, steel, food, oil.
and so on.

2. How much of them we can
give Europe without hurting
ourselves.

President Truman ordered
three of the studies. The state
department is doing a fourth.
And in Congress the House is
starting a fifth.

All, in one way or another,
tie in with Secretary of State
Marshall's proposal to help Eu-

rope.
Mr. Truman will tell Congress

how much of what he thinks we
ought to let Europe have. But
Congresswill do the deciding.

On June 22 he set up three
study groups to examine the
problems listed above.

These groups are:
1. His economy avdisory

council. This council was cre-
ated by act of Congress in 1946
to keep a constantcheck on the
economic state of the nation.

2. A committee, headed by
Secretary of the Interior Krug,
to study this country's resourc-
es. The committee is made up
oi top government officials.

3. A special committee of 19

leaders in economics, finance,
labor, agriculture and educa-
tion. It's headed by Secretary
of Commerce Harriman.

Mr. Truman called it a non-

partisan group and told it to
report on how much we can
"safely and wisely plan" to
give Europe.

In Congress the House, oon-troll-

by Republicans, didn't
seem content to get its infor-

mation entirely from Mr. Tru-

man's groups.
So it voted to set up a "select

committee on foreign aid" with
19 House members. Its job: to
study the problem of foreign

This committee can visit Eu-ai-d.

rope or any place in this coun-
try to find out what it wants

Pistol Toter Just
Wanted Some Change

SEATTLE lU.P.) Officals at a
local bank were puzzled.

A young man. carrying a pistol
in one hand, and a paper sack in
the other, walked into the bank.

He noted the startled look on a
teller's face.

"This is not a stickup. Just
want this S50 bill changed into
quarters.
The teller changed the bill.
The young man left without ex-

plaining the pistol.

the . best friend Pan American
Ainvays has in the Senate, so
the chancesare 100 to 1 that he
won't.
FLOOD CONTROL

Congress adjournedwithout do-

ing anything constructive about
one of the most vital needs of
the nation flood control. How
vital it is was illustrated in a
conversation between President
Truman and Rep. Al Elliott, con-

servative Democrat of Tulare,
Calif., who do not agree on
many things, but do see eye-to-e-

on flood control.
"There are four rivers, Mr.

President, coming into a large
area in my district and the dis-

trict of Bud Gearhart" explain-
ed the California congressman,
"The Kern, the King, the Tule
and the Keweah and they have
absolutely no outlet."

"I thought I learned a lot
about flood control and the rivers
of this country while I was in
the Senate," the President inter-
rupted, "But I never knew about
those rivers."

Elliott then explained that in
wet seasonsthose rivers car.
flood as much as half a mil-

lion acres of rich farmland and
that huge areas can be inun-
dated by serious flash floods.

"Sometimeslarge parts of that
plain have beenunder water for
as much as two years and I've
seen gram crops worth as much
as S3O.O0O.000 just wiped out in
a few hours shortly before they
were to be harvested." Elliott
continued. "That land is so flat,
Mr. President, that I've seen
as much as 640 acres completely
covered with water and yet the
water would not be over an
inch and a half deep at any
one point."

Dams have been authorizedon
the Kern and King rivers al-

though little money has been
appropriated. Elliot wants funds
not only for them but for the
Tule and Kaweah rivers.

"With all the current trouble
about a shortageof oil, it seems
to me almost criminal not to
protect the rich oilfields near
Bakersfield." Elliott said. "They
are in constant danger from
floods and in the past some of
the highest grade oil to be
found anywhere has been lost
because of the Kern river. I
don't like to think of another
war but if it should come, we'd
certainly not like to take any
chance on having production
from that field slowed down."

The President heartily agreed.
"I hop"e to be able to use

this office," he said, "to spread
flood-contr-ol protection through-
out the United Statesgenerally."
MARBLE FOR TRUMAN

Among recent gifts received
by President Truman were two
sets of marble bookends. They
were presented, appropriately
enough, by a rock-ribbe-d tit

Hep. Charles,A. Plum-le-y

of Vermont.
Plumley, a former school tea

Marlow

to know.
The House voted for this com-

mittee shortly before it quit
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Lobbyists
cher one of the leading wits
of Congress, took great delight
in pointing out the 'political
characteristics" of the bookends.
One set, he said, was carved
from Missouri marble and the
other from Vermont "Danby
Imperial" marble.

"To political student, the
difference is obvious," said
Plumley. "Yon will note that the
Missouri bookends are a mixed
gray, Democratic color, while
the Vermont has a pure,
white, or Republican, hue.

"Incidentally, you Democrats
chose this Vermont Republican
marble the Jefferson Mem-
orial here in Washington. So
when look at thesebookends,
Mr. President, first at the Ver-
mont Republicanand then at the
Missouri ones, you can readily
see that they exemplify the dif-
ference between Jeffersonian
Democracy and the New Deal."

Truman laughingly agreedthat
there was room in his library for
both.
TAFTON RENTS

Senator Bob Toft had things
pretty much way during

closing days of Congress,
but ran into some spicy argu-
ments at hearings of the joint
committee on economic policy.
Sharp Senator Joe O'Mahoney
of Wyoming and witness Leon
Henderson ganged up on him.

"I wonder. SenatcrTaft, if
believe the increase in rent just
placed upon most all Americans

the 15 per cent voluntary in-

crease is going to have any
effect upon the purchasing pow-

er?" O'Mahoney asked.
"Yes," Taft replied. "I would

gay the increasethat went to the
landlord would immediately go
into repairs and things neglect-
ed, and at least two years
you would find that moneywould
be spent."

"I think we're going have
to add something further to
that," Hendersoncame in quick-
ly.

"I hundreds of land-

lords," Taft continued, "Who
have beenwholly unable to keep
up their properties because of
the very tight control."

"The theory is, then." said
O'Mahoney with a poker face,
"That if the tenant will pay
more to the landlord in rent, it
will the tenant more
prosperous?"

Before could reply. Hen-
derson remarked, "We had a
stenographerwho figured it out
that her sayings under the new
tax bill in a month would 'just
about pay h.er increase in. rent

week, and I think "that
was about the apiest economic
statement made up to, the, pres-
ent."

Taft, thinking of the White
House veto of the tax bill, had
the last word.

"Thirty per cent of nothing."
he proclaimed, "is nothing
that's "
(Copyright. 1947. The BeU Syndicate

last week for the year. It Is t
report not later than, next
March 1.
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Lubbock Edges

7--6

By Th Associated Pmi.
Lubbock gave its largest crowd

of the season an estimated 5,200

seven runs lor its money, one

more than Amarillo could match
last night

The 7-- 6 decision stretched.
Lub-boc-ks

lead to one. game and one--

half over Amarillo in the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico leaguewith an
other meeting due tonight.

Harry Ahrens won his eighth
game of the season his . seventh
straight In beating the Gold Sox.

Amarillo rallied for three runs in

the last of the ninth, two on Vince
Liberto's home run.

Other results saw Pampa tighten
its grip on fourth place, beating
Albuoueroue twice. 9-- 7. 5-- 2: La--

Patrick has him
Jones won

.

3

fl on I

his " '. j t j. - i. i. j r i t,,i.i iiuuces iiu wuiua umi--

ian tenth inning viduals would besmirch wrestling.

Girls Softballers

ResumeAction
The Big Spring girls

team is scheduledto with, a
contingent from Colorado City on
the Muny park diamond tonight.

The gamewill begin around.8:15
p. m.

The girls will be seeking
their fourth straight decision over
the Colorado Citians. In their
outing, the Big Springers, playing

regular members of
the starting line-u- p, dropped a tilt
to the. San Angelo Red Chicks
Saturday night

'Tttn agtrs who ar
htp to fun and phys

ical fitness
N. t

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups. Start
now: a tourna

ment winner before

long.

f

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Ruuels
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IncreaseCircuit Lead
By Splitting Pair With Odessa

"Amarillo.

AT 8:15 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Jewelers To Tangle
With Colored Nine
Nathan's Jewelers will tangle at

8:15 p, m. Wednesday with the
Colored Sluggers at Steer park.

the Jewelersshould
show more power then exhibited
to date. James Tidwell has been
added as first sacker, and Huck
Doe as an outfielder. Bill Neece,
who played in the-- South Atlantic
league, is due to be in the, outer

as. is-- Manager Acton.
Red Womack will be behind'the

With TOMMY HART

Bernard Savage second,
and

has

nine Sunday
while

move
Sunday, afternoon

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Genial Dory Detton; the Amarillo wrestling czar vis

its hereeverynow and'thenandwho alwayshas good word
mesa heat Borger. M, fnr th vHIbpa Wnuse O'Dowdv sold itsgame, anfli:? "TPp!,i, virtues, tuiuea mcnoLuiut;

Pressiev's home' good of
run.

Softball
clash

local

last

without three

arc

garden

Dory realizes fullwell thatIt is uselessto hon
esty of trade with some of the DoubtingThomaseswity. Results
insist the fix is in on everymatch'thatgoes before pub-- j

lie; On the other hand, he those patrons v .rbu"uiE2
had cause put stock in such allegations, iSgiJ' at"' spring

acceptit.for the engaging it is. TExAs.NEW mexico
bookmakershaveclutteredup the horseracingbusi-- s. 4

nessforbears have given it a black eye, says Dory., Lubbock 7. Amariiio s
LAmtlt 5- - 1rnnvod Hip fiVhr vpurs nrA

l

..,

TEXAS LEAGUE
undermmine entirebusi--1 nauas san Antonio

ness. vBut you rarely see the
bokies.fooling with our busi-
ness.

"It isn't that they haven't
tried." he reminds. "There's
one party in Amarillo who
calls me up every now and
then and wants what he
thinks is the lowdown on an
approaching match. give
him thesamenegativeanswer
everytunebut he nevergives
up

Detton, who serves ar of
traffic cop for the endlessstream
of erapplers heading into the
southwest, points out that in
matches, such as. are seen here,
there no reasonfor the
contestsbecausethere nothing
at stake, far titles are con
cerned.

Some of the boys try harder
than others. Some of them are
muchT beter,fishowmcn and for
that reason are paid more. Their
very existencedependsupon, their
gate lure, the lacK iv

Dory makes no attempt to
for the integrity of the

game whole, only the part,
wjth which ht concerned.He
left the .East several' years ago

some the promoters
with he worked were,nei-

ther reliable nor trustworthy.
Some of the captains or the

industry In the East have all
but made peons out of some
of the Journeymen grspplers,
with the result that the better
lads steer clear of the arenas
around New York City, Jersey
City and other places. Instead,
they work the Midlands, the
Southwest and the Pacific coast.

"Thank goodness, that ele-

ment has not moved Into this
section," Detton says. "If they
do, we must be prepared to
stop them."

Although he but 35 years
of age. Dory has had long and
illustruous careerin the ring. He
came out of college in Utah
enter the professional game and
since has plied his trade through-
out the world.

Some of hit fondest memories
are woven around two-ye- ar
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plate, at
Ted Gross at shortstop, Bill
Rheinwald at third. Either
son or Red Gross'will go to the
hill.

'Acton also booked games
with Knott and ftoscoe. The Knott

will host the Jewelers
afternoon at o'clock the
Gem-Sette-rs will to Roscoe

Aug. 10, for an
go.
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he made in 1937-3-8. Dory went

first to England, where he met
and defeated the heavyweight
king, of that country, then crossed
over to and set up head-

quarters in Paris, France, in or-

der to work both the and
English rings.
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Later he moved on down toj,,1"""
South Africa, worked at Cape--j gHSg,er ;; J?

town, Kimberiy, Johannesburg. ''
Bloemfontein, Pretoria, west
maritzburg, Durban, Paarl, Port ; ltt .
Elizabeth.andEast. London. The f Amarillo .. 87

were later to remind ".'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 46
of the he grew to Aioueueroue '.7.7.7.7.7.7.' 4

know so around Johannes-- Jjfi'ne 7. '.7.7.7.'. 5s

burg. Clori 20

' Detton was back In in MAEJICAN. LCAOUt
w

'33 and the country's preparations New York t
for an rnnHtnt Jnnn.NBoJton 32

enced. hint into booking
home.
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ton. He something . lui si
$40,000" on the expedition. He has Boston
Innil Vinnn. nt niitlnff A On KnoL- - I 48

M I Chlcaro 44
before he puts his wrestling ca- -'

reer him for once and for
all

ThreeAdvance

In Muny Play
Marv Wright advanced into the

semi-final- s In the City Junior golf
tournament by thumping Dickie
Cloud, ,. Tuesday morning at
the Muny course and was joined
there by Darryl Hohertz and Paul
Shaffer.

Hohertz a forfeit from
Bobby Wright while Shaffer was
disposing of Bobby Hobert, 4 and

In .first flight Rlay, Charley
Wright edged JimmyWebb, 2 and

Walter Charles Rose was im
pressive in his second flight
with Grady Dorseytwinning, 8 and
6.

vu ui.
w

Waco Teams Win

In Tournament
WACO, July 30. 1 Waco's

American Legion nine was sched
uled to face tomorrow in
the State Semi-Pr- o baseball

and the result may deter
mine the championship.

As play resumedlast night, Waco
won its third shutout,beating Tex
arkana, 11-- 0. Lloyd Russell held
Texarkana to hits in the seven
inning game, called at the end of
the seventhunder the 10-ru-n rule

Dickson Drug (Waco) eliminated
Kelly Field (San Antonlol, 9-- 6. The
Waco nine spotted the Soldiers six
runs in the first inning, then came
from behind to win.

FARMER KILLED
BELLEVUE, July 30. W. Wal-

ter Graham, farmer,
was killed near here yesterday
when his pitch caught In a
drive belt conveyor, causing one

' of the to pierce his heart.
He is survived by the widow and
five children.
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HANK SAUER,
28, Syracuse outfielder, cur-
rently leading the
league in home runs and

the apple at about
.350 pace. Ills lifetime mark is
around .297. He's due for better
things.
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Moreno, McClain

Add To Streaks
ODESSA, July 30. Five gift

runs dished Up by erratic enemy
fielding enabled the Big Spring1

Broncs to salvage the final game
of a double header by a 13-- 8 score
after the Odessa Oilers had won
the opening contest, 5--4.

Moose Womack, Oiler first sack
er, connected for a hit in the last
inning of the first bout to drive in
the winning run. One man had
been retired when Womack pro
duced his game winning hlow.

Ernie Paccio received credit for
the victory while Charley Parlier
was the loser. Parlier gave up
only eight hits and struck out three
but issued six gratis passes.

Bob Blevins and Jose Clndan
league leaders, Blevins getting
credit for his second victory.

Orlando Moreno pacedthe 14-h- it

Big Spring attack vith five singles.
Moreno stretched his consecutive
game hitting streak to 38 games.
JakeMcClain also hit in both bouts
to run his string to 30 in a row.

The morning-ca- p victory enabled
the Big Springers to increase their
Longhorn league lead to two full
games,since the second-plac-e Mid-

land club was having its troubles
with Sweetwater,dropping a 15--i

decision.
First am
BIO SPRING AB R H O A
Moreno. 3b 4 2 1 2 2
MrClsln. 2b 4 0 1 3 1
Del Toro. ti 4 1 3 o 3
Stasey. cf 3 .1 1 2 0
Varona. If 3 0 12 0
Ma-tl- n. rf 4 0 110Bostlckr lb 3 0 0 6 0
Bostlck. lb 3 o 0 6 0
Parlier. p 3 0 0 O 1

Totals ... 32 4 9 19 7
x Walked for Nelson In 6th.
y One out when winning run wored.
ODESSA
Perer. ss
Jakes.
Frailer.
Rice,
McParland.
Womack.
Pearee.
Zletelman,
Motos.
Nelson,
Rhelntans.
Facclo,

Totals
BIt Sprint
Odessa

walked for Nelson
Pet. Bit Sprint
.704' Odessa
.691 Errors Varona.

AB R

If 4
3b 4

cf 3
rf 2

lb
2b

c
p
p

z
p

. ,

29
x in 156th.

Frailer. Pearce,
.537. Runs batted in a. Martin 2.
SOO'Tco. Womack 3. Frailer. Perex. Two
.74 base Womack. Jakes. Thicr-bu-
.474 . hits McClain. Sscrlfice R!cr Stolen
.411 base Staser. Toro. Pearse. Double
.206 plar Toro. McClain Bostlck.

Left on base Sprint 10. Odessa 6.
Pct Bases on ball off Parlier 6. Motot 1.

Facclo 8trlkeouts bj Parlier 3. Nel-'aj- -i

son 3. Wlnnlnt nltcher Facclo. Umpires
.5381 Hussell Dlnnen Time: 1:35.

.447 SPRINO PO

.41! Moreno. 3b 1

427 Mcciain. 2D . .T. 2
jj63 Toro. ss

. 4
Varona; 4
Martin, rf 3
Bostlck. lb 3
Traspuesto. c 4
Blevins, p 1

Clndan. p 3

26 21
000

010 111

310 000
111

Dl
hits

Del
Del and

Bit

667

and
.505

BIG AB

Del

Totals 32 13 14 21", ODESSA AB PO
Perei. s
Jakes. II

620 ( Frarler. 3b 4
527 Rl.--e. cf 4
509 ; MeFarland. rf 3

.427

.425

.349

womack. lb 3
Pearce. 2b
Zltrlman. c
Shelton. p .

Nelson, p . .

Motos. p . . .

'Philadelphia at

4 0
1

V
1
1
0
1
O
0
0

o

COURT

Favorite

H O
0 1
1

2 O

0
0 2
3 11
1 1
n
0 o
1 o
n o
o o

3 8
. 310

0. .

010

2.

R H A
5 3 5 0

3
CI

if

a

niti
R H A

3 3 2 1
2

0

3

3

Totals 28 B 8 21 8
Bl Sprinr 523 020 113
Odessa . . 320 012 0 8
Error. Jakes. Frarler. Rice 2. Worn

ack 2. Pearce. Zlielman: runs batted In,
Del Toro 2. Baez 2. Varona. Frailer.
Fearer 2. Zlielman. Rice 3. MeFarland.
McClain. Moreno: two base hits. Del
Toro. MeFarland. Rice. Clndan; three
base hits. Peres. Womack' double plays
Motos to Frarler to Womack: left on
bases. Ble Sprint 4. Odessa 6: struck
out. by Motos 1. Nelson 1. Clndan 5;
bases on balls, off Blerlns 6. Shelton 1.
Nelson 3. Clndan 1. Motos 1: wild pitch.
Nelson: wlnnlnt pitcher, Blevins: lottnt
Pitcher. Shelton: hit by pitcher. McClain
by Nelson umpires. Dlnnen and Rus

1.55.

IT'S ALWAYS a net gain to have
plenty of blended-splendi-d

Pabst Blue Ribbon on hand
between sets. That blend of
never less than 33 fine brews
. . . which we so proudly dis-

tribute . . . surehits the spot
Your choice-eit- her in the fa-

mousbottlesor thehandycans.

4B7aBBYTrissssssssw
MBElrlMLiK

BEVERAGE SALES
812 West 4th

Distributors ! fobil llua Ribbon liar

Felines Employ

Breaks To Win

Over Bisons
By The Associated Prist

Fort Worth addedhumiliation to
defeat in edging Houston, 3-- 2, last
night.

The score was close enough, but
the Buffs used three of their top
pitchers in trying to nip Fort Worth
two straight, finally lost through
loose play.

Fort Worth cut Houston'sTexas
league lead back to two games,
while Dallas climbed two above
fourth-plac-e Shrevepbrt.Dallas de
featedSan Antonio again, 6--4, while
Oklahoma City blankedShreveport.
10-- 0. BeaumontcappedTulsa's Oil-
ers. 7-- 2.

ClarenceBeers, the league's top
hurler, gave way in the ninth in-
ning to Tete Mazar after Fort
Worth had, tied the score in the
eighth. .

The Buffs squeezed Mitchell.
In the top of the tenth, but with
Charley Sproull on the mound in
the last half Fort Worth cut loose
for two.

Mazar put the Buffs in a jam
In the tenth by walking the lead;
off batter, threw the4 ball away at
first to put him on second and
wild-pitche- d him to third. Then
Roy Schalk drove in the tying run
and Irving Noren singled home, the
winning tally after two were out
and the bases loaded.

San Antonio broke loose for four
in the second inning on Jack

Louman's triple with the bases
loaded and George Corona'ssingle.
Dallas singled Its way back, then
went ahead to give Rufus Gentry
his eighth victory.

Lyman Linde held Shreveportto
four hits as his mates pounded
out 13 to hand the Sports their
ninth straight defeat. It was Ly
man's tenth win of the year.

Beaumont snapped Tulsa's five
game winning streak, building a
big margin with a four-ru-n out-

burst in the eighth inning. Two hits,
two errors and a sacrifice did the
job.

Local Golfers

To Plainview
Big Sprjng will be represented

at the Pro-Amate- golf tourna-
ment in Plainview Thursday by
Shirley Robbins, country club pro-
fessional, Shirley June Robinson,
W. E. Ramseyand GeoreeTiiline- -

bast.
Tillinghast. who departed Tues--j

day, indicated he would also com-- ,
pete in the invitational tournament!
there thisweekend.

To

Here at Harvester we arecon-

cerned over the fact that a
growing number of our prod-uc- ts

appearingon the re-

salemarketat greatly inflated
prices.

As we try to
produce at the lowest possible
cost. We cannotset the prices
at which our products trac-
tors, motor trucks, farm im-

plements,refrigeration, and in-

dustrialpowerequipment are
sold. We can and do suggest
list prices which the greatma-

jority of our dealers adopt as
retail prices.

$20,000,000Price Reduction
Our basic price policy was
publicly statedin March,1947,

when we announced price re-

ductions at therateof
$20,000,000 per year

on our products. At that time,
Fowler McCormick, Chairman
of theBoard, said: "any prick
IS TOO HIGH IF IT CAN BE RE-

DUCED."

Practicallyall of dealers
cooperatedwith this policy and
passedon the savings to their
customers.

The objective of the price
reductions was to make it pos-

sible for customers to buy our
products, which they need so
badly, at lower prices. Natu-

rally, this purpose is defeated
when our productsare sold by
anybody at inflated prices.

IH Productionat
All-Ti- Peak

Inflated prices are caused by

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 30, 1947 Y

LATE RALLIES WIN

Forsan,Conoco
ScoreTriumphs

FORSAN, July 30.. Forsan and- -

Conoco turned in victories in For-
san community " softball league
play here Tuesday nighf defeating
Moore s Grocery and Ross City,
respectively.

The Grocers played the Forsn
team on even tei ms until the third
inninp wl.en thar club broke loose
for six runs to sew uu a 14-- 8

decision.

SpartansShell

Sterling,25--5

Conoco all th- - way down 24-h- lt barrage to
t0 out Ross Clty American Legion team of Sterling

ij-- u. me oss gangalmost turned
defeat into victory by chasing six
lames across the dish in the
seventh.
MOORE'S.
Williams. 3b

over one run 3b

runs

are

our

mow the
nose

AB R

Moore, lb 7.7.7.7. 2
icaaen. ci 2
K. Baker, ' j
Ore'ssett. If 2Wash, rf 2
R. Baker, c 2Monroner, p 2

Totals 17
Moore' 350 e

B. Griffith. 3b' ab n
Miller. 2b 5" 'Seward, c 5Porter, ss 7.7." 5Anderson, cf
O. Qrlffith. p 4""Hledeman. lb 3R' Roberson. rf , " 2
Foubon. rf 1
W. Roberson. If 7." 4

30.1 003 IS
VSJ-..- .- 412 000 613
Wash.
Kint. If i

t Asbury. 3b
neuvel. j ' 2
B. Johnson, lb " 3
Shoults. ef
H. Johnson, cf
Bardwell. rf ...
Lont.

Totals
ROSS CITY
Miller, cf ..
Fowler, c . .
Bedell, ss ..
MIIhTd. lb
Klein,
Andrews, rfStory, rf
Mllllcan. '4Anderson. 3b 4

2 2
2 2

8 5

3

p

p

33514
4 3

3
3
0
2
2
1

0
1

0

37 15 16
6

AB R H
2b

19 14
AB R

. 5 0

If .

seven-fram- e

Cunningham

Dorothy Edwards

Tournament

"" 2b JJJWill be at course
40

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Factory Slechanlcs, ef Mechanical Work.
Washlne Greasing. Motor and CI ea

Equipment Wheel Balancing
Expert Repairs.

Genuine Chrysler ear
Manager an ef work,

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

Statement CustomersAbout Resale

PRICESof PRODUCTS
Built by International HarvesterCompany

manufacturers,

approxi-

mately

!r,theJrire

the difference between supply
anddemand. increasesup-

ply, we now have the greatest
numberof employesin history
on our almost90,000
In theUnited States,asagainst
about 60,000 prewar.

in Louisville, Evans-vill- e,

and Melrose Park. A
fourth will soon be In opera-

tion in Memphis. The menand
women now employed
turning out thegreatestquan-

tities of products of
kinds we haveevermade.
Theseare also the finest prod-

ucts we have ever made, and
recognitionof that fact is an
important contributing factor
to the demandfor them.

Distribution to Dealers

But even record-breakin- g

duction is not sufficient to
your dealer and other IH
dealers enough products to
meet today'sdemand.We
tried to make the fairest

geographical allocation of
our products so every
dealer would get a fair share,
and we know that dealers, in

havetried earnestly
to make the fairest possible
distributionto theircustomers.

But we alsoknow that many
of our products far too many

are being resold at inflated
prices. public criticism and
resentmentof these are
of real concern to us, as we
know they be to our deal-

ers, because en

STERLING CITY, July 30, B

Spring cut loose with a
fought down

4 City in a softball game played
hereTuesdaynight. Tally 25--

The failed to jcore ia
only one inning of the
contest and capped their effort
with an eight-ru- n seventh round.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer rapped
out a single, double and triple for
the winners while John Woll
popped up with two singlesand as
many doubles. CharleyTeaguecol-

lected two one-base- rs and a double,
as did Johnny Daylong. L. D. Cun-

ningham rapped out a brace o!
singles while Winnie
and Andy Daylong each had a
single.
Big Spring ....404 316 & 25 24
Sterling C. ....001 022 0 5 4

Wins
Dorothy Raye Edwards the

Women's putting tournament
staged at the country club Tues-
day night.

Tied for runner-u-p honors were
Mrs. Tot Stalcup and ThelmaJeaa
Black. Twelve entries were in the"
field.

A tournament far mixed couples
staged the next

Totals 13 11 Tuesday.

-
-

Trained Types
and Chassis Steaa alas.Bear Front End Aligning Eqaie-me-L

Body
Full line of and Plymouth Parts. See
Service for estimate on any type betk
arte or smalL

HULL
Guy Mitchell. Serviee Mjrr.

A Our

their

To

payrolls

Large

are

IH all
that

give

have
possi-

ble

that

mostcases,

The
resales

must
such reactions

Hardware

was
Spartans

won

All

PhaseM

danger the good will of both
thedealerand theCompanyin

1 ny community.

Distribution to Customers
Experience shows that many
IH new productsarebeing re-

sold by userswho decide they
can continue to makeout with
their old equipmentafter they
have had an inflated offer for
their newequipment.To elimi-
nate this, many dealers are
takingmeasuresto besurethat
equipment purchased is for
their customers own use and
is not to be resold.

Nearlyall IH dealers,we be-

lieve, are now using the basis
of presentneedas their pri-

mary guide for the sale of
scarceproducts.The customer1
whose need is real and urgent1
is not likely to resell.

What Price Should
You Pay?

While It maytake a little mora
time to get delivery, we urge
our customersto consider all,
of thefactorsmentionedhere,
before paying more than the
list price for any IH product.
Any IH dealeror branch can
furnish thesuggestedlistprice
for any IH product.

We know that the over-
whelming majority of IH deal-

ersare asmuchopposedto in-

flated prices as we are. In the
public interest, we have al-

ready asked their cooperation
and are now asking the co-

operationof customers in
correctingthis situation.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

El

H
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- - Business Directory
; Cleaning Btocld-- g

Inclusive Dependable
Hatters

..Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

M3 Runnels

Fnitm
J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
xt- - lUcH Furniture

SerVing you for the past 30

years. We renovate and mate
aw mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garage

Special For All

Servlet Cars

Starter Llj?tln
t Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

AuUorked United Motor
Servics

McCrary Garage
' tV, 3ri Phone367

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR .

Specially In motor tUnt up

ai1 brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

La-srf- ry Servies
UAT-TA- U LAUNDR- -
a 4m rl)l

eoieat Laundry In town: boiling soft
water. court-- - ixt.c. tw-hln- ea

ne w ut Phone S59S

WHITEWAY
Washateria

506 Johnson SL Phone 680
Next to Morris System

Grocery
(100 Ptr Cent Soft Water)

Atr Condtioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wasb
Delivery Sen-ic- e

D. C. GRESSETT

M Slwp

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears-an-d Splines
Manufactured

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurrv --

Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Havt vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der
811 W 3rd Phont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have vour old beds madeinto
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call 'at your
door.

Readerfeff

CREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Se'well and Jim
Kinsev
Ph 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sundav.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering!

works

Termlts Extermination

TERMITES
. WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
, Phone22

Trailers

5, SAVAGE'S
"ij"AlIilumInuin .Trailers' . iWlielTTo Hf Your,-Ca- r

$S90 to.150. '
. "TRAILERS FOR - RENT

SavageMfg. Co.
jeis3

t ,

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

m

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G,E.s
Premier in uprights ana
Tanks,

BIG TRADE INS .

Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. In 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 Uth Place Phone 1272--J

Weldlnr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

- 204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Salt

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super Six Four
Door

1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe,

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander 8
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth coupe
House Trailers, fully equip

ped, ready to move into.
We want to buy good used

cars.
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1942 Chevrolet, tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor -

Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four
Door Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,super
Dclux, ertras

Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry guar
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class .ga-
rage service.
Seeme it you want a new car.

'Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phona 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

changeMcdonald
1941 Ford Tudor .Sedan
1939 Pontiac TudorSedan
1938 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

Corner East 3rd & Young
1942 Plymouth Club coupe
1942 Buick Sedanctte
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner

four door sedan
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe
1941 K. B. 3 International

Staked bed pickup
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth four door

We buy, sell or trade
Phone 2256

1942 Dodge Tudor: new 1947 mo
tor. '41 Ford Super Deluxe tudor.
new motor: both cars have radio
and heater T. R. Rose, 1604 Ben
ton.

911
CARL MADISON

tubAND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudbr ,

on
r oraixuaorjHr . -

1938 ForBTUdor. .'

1938 Chevrolet)Coupe

1937 Buick four docrJsedaa 7181.--- -

11947 1 1

3

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

ARNOLD'S GARAOB

301 X. IT M
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936 Ford TudOr, $350.

1941 Ford convertible lor sale; A- -l

condition; privately owned. 1403
Ecurry. .

H. V. Hancock -

New and Used Cars
Bought and Sold

j Sold out; wait, don't buy un--l
til I get back with the car

you will want
3rd andAustin at Gulf Station

Phone 484

iso tnevroiei i- -- ion pickup lor i
sale; 3109 Main, or 103 W. 23rd St.
1940, Studebaker coach, excellent
motor, good Ures. Radio and Heater
call at 1306 Mam in tear,
4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for vale;
motor in A- -l condlUon L. R. Terry.
903 E. 15th St.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
POOR wheel trailer for tale, or will
trade for anything. 70S Main. Phone
1624.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST: July 12tb. a small malt spltx.
S yean old recently sheared, black
nnoer body with white chest, fore- -
ltci and feet white nose, and white
marks above the eye. wearing- a
brown harness and answers to the
name Charlie". Contact K L. Hay-ne- s

at the ScharbauerHotel. Midland
for reward
11 Personals
CONSULT Eitella. the Reader. Hef--
fernan Hotel. 301 Oregg. Room I
DINE and dance; choice steak's
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd.

WE will not be responsiblefor char
ges made to emmress Motor tn..
or inr ehartes pertaining to said
business datedbefore or after July
33. 1947.

Blackman Bros. Garage
RAY LANORA

Character Reader and Business Ad-

visor. Before undertaking anything
of any Importance consult one who
ran properly advise you. Good advice
In time often saves much anxiety
and trouble Consult Her today, to-

morrow may be too late. Hours
10 a. m to 7 p. m. Cottage No. 1

Burch Courts.

14 Lodges

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M.. Fri-
day. August 1. work In
E. A. decree a

E-- R. CROSS. W M
W. O. LOW, See

MULLEN Lodse 372 lOOF

tfv meets every Monday ntsht
CKi basement Zale'a Jewelry at

w 8 o'clock.

STATED 'convocation- - Big Sprint
Chapter No. 178 every 3rd Thurs
day at 8 P. m- - . ,

eri DIM, 7, IV.
W. O. Low. Sec

16-- EasinessBerries

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt behind Doug

lass Hotel. If you are plan-

ning a trip by car. or want a
a ride see us or

Phone 1165

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play tht automaUc
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL
I

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-
pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Givt us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone2127

t W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd 120

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
23 years In Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture S07

Seeus when you want to buy,
sell er trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

Floor Sanding
and finishing 300

All Work Guaranteed
See We

Vernon Baird
Phone2192-- J 1211 Runnels

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge ol

HAT DEPARTMENT
New, modern equipment, ex-
perienced workmen. T

At

CORN EL I SON
CLEANERS

Johnson T'hone 122
607RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of

and parts, tennis rackets
with silk, got or nylon. An-

derson Music Co Phon 858. 113
Main.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
furniture and automobiles.

Tailor made slip covers, good '

selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small. .

W. Sri PhOBa 661 214

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.BusinessService

Motorj and Bearing

j Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that.MOTOR over-
haul Job, We have 'the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machines to do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1603 Scurry St Phone 1404

.
jJN I TED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Statiom

Delco Remy. Starting. Light
ing and Ignition. .

Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive
r

Service"
815 E. 3rd St

. Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

'Hardware Co.
117 L 111 Main St

CALL KLLB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick tap
and delivery service aay part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phase48

Far otano ranlog.
s

J. B. Lawranea. Piano saaa

Will buy ar repair 4d Plane
1203 W 3rd Pntat law

McKEE & BOMAR
- Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture mad like new

Tailor made slip covers
Hundreds of new materials to

ehoosa from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work en
house C A Cor at TaUy Electric

W 3rd. St.

EasonBros. Garage
For automotive or truck 'repair

Let Eason Bros. Oarag
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 OAS AND OIL
W. 3rd St Day Phon 3302

Night 1309--R

Tour business appreciated

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring Your Old Motor To Derrington
Machine Shop For Complete Rebuild-lng- :

We Also Have A Supply Of
Ford, Chevrolet. Dodge and Plymouth
Rebuilt Motors, AU Guaranteed.

N. E. 2nd Phone1153

have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated

22

INSURED . MOVING
For

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062--

own

and
HOUSE MOVTNO: I Will mov MW
house anywhere:careful handling See

A. Welch. Ellis Hosa. Bid. 34. be
-- cm

1. Phon 9661

PICKLE Sc CRENSHAW and
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

422
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts and Service 1,0.
We pick up and deliver .

E. 2nd Phone 360

CHEVROLET
We

and
long

SPECIALISTS Free

Complete Tuneup
Front End Alignment

Brake Rclining them
Grinding Valves is

Carburetor Experts and
on

Lone StarChevrolet Texas.
Car

DAIRY
E. 3rd Phone 697 Webb

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Service

POP and Polly' home laundry:
wash, rough dry. New in town
old In' business.1703 Young a-

wet
but
cet.

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

SOS B. Srtf St.

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor madeseatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your. Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and areas

Magnolia Oas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated '

TRUCK STOP

IfWoman's Colama
NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th SU

LUZIER'S fine eosmeUa nd per-

fumes Meda .Robertsea 0 Oregg
Phon 6SJ tr Jt
ALTERATIONS don xrUr Tears

t experlenee. Mrs. J L Hayaa.
HI Main. Phon 1834--J

KACTT Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as om-pl-

baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs Ron
Hardy Phon 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kind af (iwlas and alterations Ph
3136--

CHILD ear nursery; car for child-
ren all hours weekly rate. Mrs A
C Hale. 506 E. 13th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

DAT AND NIGHT NTJR8ERY
Mrs Poresyth has reopened ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil
dren aU hours Phone 2010--

LTJZrxR8 fine cosmetic and per-
fumes Beatrice Vleregge. Phon 1133

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs. H V
Crocker. 1707 Beaton. Phone 6S3-- J

WILL keep children in my home
by hour or day Babies from onr
month to one year preferred. 911
W Stb.

When contemplating

getting a permanent.

visit a Beauty Shop a ft y
with 20 year of ex-

perience

Good work guaran

teed.

A Summer 8pedal On Our

Machine Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1132

Colonial Beauty
Shop

SALON OF HAIR
STYLING

Takes pleasure in announcing
that

Mrs. J. F. George
Formerly of Crawford Beauty
Shop specializing in facials,
scalp treatments, corrective
hair tinting and permanent .

waving is now associatedwith
our salon, and will be avail-
able on Monday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday of
each week. Bonnie Mae Smith. ud
Maude Cole, Gladys Avery,
Hair stylists and Christine Da-

vis, manicurist are here as al-

ways to serve you with Beau-
ty Art in its hiphes't form.

CALL 346
"FOR APPOINTMENT

1211 Scum--. 390.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male S.

44
WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
a line ef Tcxa manufactured old

Water Softener and ether ourlfl-- !
cation equipment Excellent onpor- -

'

tunlty to build a business of your I

on an exclusive territorial ba- - I
15

Integrity Free schooling Write
giving age. experience and pert!- - old.... ..(!. .n......i ,. , .i.. ,uu,i uuri.irw wiiiiarranged. Write Box M. C. o i

48
Herald 2.600
SHOE Salesman wanted by women Iron

childrens new, high grade ex-
clusive shoe store McNeills 8hes.

N Orant Odessa Texas.
DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab ! OA

iu t. 3rd.
FORDIESEL TRACTOR 4.2WE TRAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
train you. Industry needs qual-

ified Diesel and tractor mechanics
engineers.High pay Jobs Life
security Foreign opportunities
Placementservice covers entire SEE

United States. Special offer to Ve-
terans For Information write to
Tractor Training Service. Box T D for
WANTED: Salesman by large Tex-
as

ice.
Insurance Company to represent anv

in Wert Texas. This Company
already established in West Texas

has big Volume of Business
their books. Plenty of leads

available. Guaranteed Salary and
furnished. Box 1829. Midland,

help wanted. Apply G. W
Dairy. 2 miles North. 2 mile

West Bit Spring.

. EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

i EXPERIENCED Salesman for
and surrounding territory to call
Business owners and executives:
essential: starting-- salary, S250.

city
on

ear
per

month with quarterly bonus and
guaranteed salary raises plus ex
penses Reply giving experience and
complete businessbackground Write
Box. A R. o Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for bouse work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.

WANTED: ain ar woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1C0S
Scurry.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS --
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

ijuiuk service, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.
J. B Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

Ns Indorsers No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

rinding K hard to get by this month?
I t vou are, lavesUgat aj plaa

N o endorsers N curlts
A n too aeed t your tlgsatura

N delay No red lap

C far yoursdt not nly eenfldenUal
but

Evary effort possible t madUrtvvou
vi cx-PeO-pleS

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V C 3MITO UgT

40 Petroleum BIdg.. Telephone 731
Cor W 2nd & Scurry Street

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS

.G.I. and F.H.A.
I

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
W R McMURRAT

NTW AND USED FURNmrRS
FOR 8ALE Baby bed studio conch: ,

JonW bed: breakfast table: good ,

condition 1303 Runnel 8t
DELUXE BAROAIN

One new J-- 30 gl automatic
electric water heater. First 343 gets

Victory Home Equipment Co.
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas

BABY high chair, small breakfast
suite, prewar steel coolcrator. maple
rani caoinet. cneit or drawers
inese pr.cea to sell at once. Phone

DOUBLE rfert hunk h.rf ..i.. .

equipped with two mattresses. 330.' I

Phone 1069--R

riwuiLAu,! new apartment sue

Wlnterrowd. 1312 E. 3rd
SPEED Queen washing machine for
sale, good condition, priced reason-
able. 400 N W 10th.
STUDIO Couch for sale: good

902 W. 17th, Phone 841.
42 MsBlcai Instruments

PIANOS 50

PW Sninof P I nnnc.w.. r--1' ,w bu

From S530.00 Up
Baldwin. WurliUer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150

and musical instrument-Ter-ms

If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J Clark. Tunar

t"08 Grege Phene 2137
SIX ft. Montgomery Ward refrleera-to- r

for sale: ery good condition.
See at 1809 Runnel; st

43 Office & Store Equlpt.
TYPEWRITER for sale. Call Rube

Martin. 642
54Livestock

FOUR year old Dun horse: 8 year
Thoroughbred mare, also one

Practically new saddle, bridle and
breast harness See O C Lewis 2nd
house Northwest Texas Auction Co.

Pct--
BOSTON Terrier for sale: 7 months

Call at Home Cafe. - . .

BUiIdinff Materials
souarc feet of used galvenlzed

for sale also window and door
screens, made to order. J G An-

derson. 819 West 7th St. Phone
1646--J.

Miscellaneous
311

SALE: 12 ft. car top boat and
champion motor BouEht new

two.mon,h coii .3it WUI FOR
-- ,c2"." fSr f24S. S.onUei.J,m."

Cm.
i

- or
Phone
tn

hs tor motorcycles, bie
ou

cvcles. and Whizzer motors
hieveles Parts and Serv--'

Also sharpen and repair!
make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle TWO

E

Shop
for

FOR SALE

ir Conditioners

125 H.P. Motox
,14" Fan r'
909J Aluminum --.3

' 5?

Rust Proof , --

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be Installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Cb. .

206 Johnson Phone.2174

The What Not Shop
for

the unusual and hardto find gifts.
Beautifully wrapped, also prepared
for ml!fn. ahon air conditioned--

.hA FLEW ELLEN
Phone 433 310 c ara

Speed King. All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Completewith sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. .115.50

JonesMotor Co.
101 Oregf Phone-15-

HAVE one sam as new Wisconsin
mak 6-- to 9h p. engine, one air
compressorwith tank: for quick al
400 E. 3rd
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge: two boys bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24. for sale. Call at
701 E. 16th St.

NOTICE

' Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have 'canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N W 4th St Phont 507

FOR SALS: Oood new and used
corner radiators for papular make
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PECRTFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Seat 3rd 8t
MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 30. 0! .

w.ni 10 iki reppj. years younger'
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron: also contain vitamin ,
Bl. calcium Be delighted with new

(inuoniiiuu;"'""in Big spring, at Collins Bros
Dru Store.

freeie. Manufactured by MUk Pro-
ducers Equipment Co. Bargain. Be-
low dealers cost for 3350 at

Victory Heme Equipment Co
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas
One new "Artcraft" Beverage Food I

x 21" x 15" copper lined. Dry
siorite o cu it. Bargain 3387. at

Victory Home Equipment Co.
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessat Texas
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar.
paullns at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

VINE ripened tomatoes. 20 lbs 81.

Mce vine ripened cantaloupe 10c i
eaeh.

2
Ice cold melons, red and yellow
meated.

PETES FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
21AIR compressor,all painting equip- -.... ,- i c....w2'-- -

SEWING MACHINES
RPlr nd parts: electrifying, mo-- ( 22
tortslng: cabinets for all makes
portable cases. Also expert sensorsj

sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624

New 21 Jewel HamUton
23 Jewel Waltham
21 Jewel Elgin

Dee Sanders. King Apts. No 4 I

FOR SALE
NEW Blower type air conditioner.
Call Mr Iserman, Room 624. Craw-for- d ea

Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY 31

HoaseholdGoods
ItTRNTTURK wanted. W nietf aiea i 3

yu U Oet our prices befc.e you
w MecoUster. 1091 Yf 4th. I at

Phone 126L

all

Want To Buy and
a

Good Used Furniturs I

3

P. Y. TATE
7

9

Furniture
10

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- II
12

Miscellaneous
wilrrwi n. --- .. .. si.-- a- You
(0tor Co.. Phone 37

,

FOR RENT hst

. on, . nnv....... .,...--';uui ,i,c. u.... .n
Trailer Courts. Clean Baths
33 50 per week 807 W 4U

50G

Rest Home FIVE

For Elderly People
Room, board, laundry

and care
N. Scurry St. Phone 9662

rent or lease, large warehouse j

railroad and truck
.

docks. See I

Xu--,i.i. -- ...
CWJ ,i1Ilulr ollt ol.iufc

946 Box 967.

i one
iparimcnis

TWO ROOM FURNISHED Site.
APARTMENT FOR RENT PriceFRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

room garage apartment wnh
Frlgldaire. hot and cold water 509

17th St.. W E. Fielder
!

THREE room furnished apartment
couple, adjoining bath Irlsid-- 1

aire, close in: bins paid Used doors I

wanted. 605 Main. --329. 1

FOR RENT
69 Apartment

i
f TWO FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
For Rent

All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
"'Phone 1369

G3 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom for rent: 424 Dallas
St.

TEX HOTEL; close to: re park-
ing: air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 101 X 3rd St.
FURNISHED bedroom for renf
kitchen privileges: couple-- preferred
500 West 9th.
HEFFERNAN Hotel: weekly rates
close fn: trrr parking. Phon 9567
305 Greet St
NICELY furnished large bedroom
with adjoining bath: private en-
trance; eentleman preferred. 1801
Scarry. Phorie 1334--

ROOM for rent: outside entrance:
with garage: good location. Call

i 822--

; NICE' front btdroom for rent: 408,6,000 acres deeded.4.C00 leased. 100
Runnels. Phone 1884 Irrigated: foot hill ranch In Stat. ' .; ri,.H. .r..m mwt f

WTO pmtj m

Phone

wu oeorooms ior rent Aon oregg.
one wnn a:r conditioner and pri -
vate bath, men preferred. Phone
1062-- 406 Gregg.

NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, 609 LancasterEt.. Phone1771W

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD

For working people. SIS week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

ROOM AND BOARD
Family style .meals, bedroom and
adjoining bath for one man. SIS
week.: on bus line.

418 Dallas. Phone 2234--J

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house, 340 month: aU bills,
paid. 2002 Johnson St., Call 2037--

before 4:00 p.m.

EXTRA nice five room house, close
In. will rent reasonable to reliable
couple on a years contract. Credit
reference required. CaU W. S. Dar-
by, Phone 648.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or un--

-1 k . ...1... ...
of Sinclair Refining Co.: permanent
renters, references furnished. 113.
reward for information leadlnr to
rental of place. Phone 2167--

PERMANENT couple, good refer-
ences, desirable tenants, need fur-
nished house. Call 1000--J

WANT to rent house or apartment
with one or two bedrooms, per-
manent residents, no children or
pets. Captain Goyer, CaU 1666.

REAL ESTATE
WANT to lease section of grass
land nr would take Job on ranch to
run some sheen as part pay Writ
P O. Box 1252. Big Spring
80 Houses For Sale
1. SeTen room home with 3 acres
land outside city limits: water. Mghts
and gas. this is a good home.
I bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout East front o
Johnson Street 34.750
4 Very gooa home: mo-

dern with garage; near High School.
This place is priced vary reasonable,
a good home
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and prleed
to seU.
6 Five-roo- m modern home: close ta;
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room house. corner
lot built on garage. 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modem.

.'-- rnm bouse wnh oath-- and
garage. r!n la. completely fur-
nished. 32.300
9 Entire block on Oregg Street-wil- l

sell '' or any part of ltr
rveA in tJ1 I

nn nnvt to tp v vitk
10 very nice Brick nomei
hardwood floor nle yard, garage.1
close tn I

11. Business building., dose tn on

s i oatn. corner wu 100x140- -

ern furnished apartment In
rear. Close in and on pavement
13 Two extra good corner lots on
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave;
priced very reasonable.
14. Cafe in one of best locaMons.
doing good bosmess 'will seU or
trade for house In South part of

15 Three lots on eomr est front
adjoining Hospital sit on Oregg St .
17 Five room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot: modem, best
location on E 1.1th S:
IS S room duplex, four rooms. haO
and bath on tach side: modem
throughout and In first la te--
pair: on Bus line near Hospital t
it, int ofwiin- rfnnxi ...... ,t

front, en paved street one side ,

completely furnished: priced te nl19 Extra nlre T H A
horn in Washington Plaee: rock- -

wool initiation, hardwood floors
floor furnsres- hi cabinet large

lot very modern
20 Grocery store Pining staUon,

living quarters with Bath: lot
on WI,"" 80 outside city

limits, a complete stock goes wlthl
place- - priced to sell quick: this place '

PS.,ni?.osr
horn: mod--

ern In eve-- r respert with garage
"uildlnt. 18x40 ft on East.... vv.ui. wilt U, OC3, tQCa

Hons-- priced very reaionsble
Bulnesj butldinr on comer lot

near Hlgn rhool with living quar-
ters. win live rood terms or trade
for good farm.
209 W 9tb 8t Phone 1638

Let m nelp too with your Real
Estate nteds btutng or selling.

W R YATES

THREE ROOM HOUSE. sniin7 ft
lot 52.000 cash or will sell furnish--

ior 12.600. Phone 53--J

NEARLY new G I house,
rood location: possession. 36.100

300 down Dayment balance 339
month J B Ptrkie. Phone 1217
NEW three room house and o.th.

a acres land net wire fenrr rnari

side city hn-its-. Call S66--J or see
1301 E 6th.

NICE, clean, modern five room hnme I
located In Pjrk Hill addition has '

built-in- s and conrenlently ar-- 1

ranged, best of cond-tio- i:e lot
beautiful spot, as It has n:c brk

front yard Shown bv sppoint-men- t
J W Purer 211 Lester Fish-

er Bldg . Phone 449 -

house. 63 loot lot or
Main St Worth the money A

ho-- e 1 o.c: oi scrool I

Priced 34.000. one-b- In loan Foe-

ession
II Interested In best location foi

tourist court Highway 80 se tr.
Auto court ir.a earsse Ptor wita

futures Offered at one-ha- lf price 3
Owner must tell en account ot
health

Wajhsteria. 9 units First clasi
shape mak:ng monev be.it location

Small cafe on Mam St
fine or.e-na- if ertion wtll ira

proved tn Martin Couny REA and
Butane ehooI bus int! dally malL 6

ret the rent this T.ar Prtra Is .

rconao.e
room nouie. toanorna one ol tn

s in the County Half price in
Possession

'trrr. 4 rr.'.v. froi town
P,,,mnt sood crop mostly cot

Vo .u- - r.n tbis rear
'V houe. 2 ;o:j or South .

Don.o Si in water district 35 I

31 500 cash, notes for oalance 1

room-- house. Poutb Lancaster '
priced 32 500 si 350 rssh will
handle, baiar.ee easy notes. i

MARTIN : ELROD
Phone 642

Four
3105

G

SPECIAL the

o houses on 100 ft. corner

block from new Hospital Fire
.

Paying S125 month rent.
back

' atS7.000; part cash. costs
iu

First National Bank Bldg. S

Phone 642 sal

MARTIN & ELROD room

REAL ESTATEr.
80 Houses For,Sale.
WELL, built four rooms and bath
near school, 4 yean old, corner lot.
rockwool Insulated: ' fenced - yard,
washhouse. Locatedat 406 East 22nd
St. Will take late model car as down
payment. Bargain. Phone 1841--

Street. ,

FIVE, room frajw house oa.SouU
Johnson.'
Seven room bouse with 2 bath, caa
of used as. a duplex. 13.230.
Five-un- it aoartment bouse dose te
Veterans HosPltaL Owner leavtnl
town
THREE Room House, complete, bath:
large clothes closet: to so moved oil
lot. 1.600.
DUPLEX: .good location, close U
schools and bug line: priced right
160 acres, good improvements: 120
cultivation: 40 acres tn good pas-
ture: located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now. os this place. Pos-
session' Jan 1.
LARGE . house and bath In
Southeastpart of town on 2 2 lotK

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rite Theatre Blag.

Day Phont 2103 Night 3M

' " " -
" "i-"- ".

! Set eral other large and small, im
proved ranches tn coioraao irom
to S2S per acre, terms; grass and
wheat are fine.
Good ranch of 13,400 acres owned.
8320 acres leased: weU 'lmjrovedj
located tn fine grass country ta
Northwestern South Dakota.
Also la Northwestern South Dakota.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. goc4
grass. SS per acre
4.500 acres deeded. 4.000 leased U
Southern Wyoming, with this goes
270 cows. 20 horses, all equipment.
good buUdinzs. 375.000.
720 acres tn Midland County at 33a
per acre.

J. B. PICKLZ
Phona 1217

MY home for tale. and. bath
frame F.H-- house, will finance.
35.000: immediate possession. 811 W
18tb. Doyle Wilson after 6:00 or on
Sunday.
HALF section tarm: 8 'miles froa
Big Spring on Highway: 10O acre
in cultivation in cotton this year:
H minerals: price 312.000 halt cash.
A good six room house close 1st

aa . aooo"jw.
I and money, asked, 35.COO.

TWO duplexes dose to High ehooL
, some ras.
Several residencestor sale;, well lo-

cated.
J. B. PICKLZ

- Phone 1217

FOR SALE: Duplex' dose in: three
large rooms and bath each sld.
Small down payment balance ta
monthly installments. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan St
THIS nice seven room brick, located
In oneof the best parts of the City,
is going to be rrr.e. and win carry
. large loan. This Is one ol th best

In the Cltr
J. W. PURSER

211 Lester Fisher Bids. Phont 44

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern housesad bath
near' High School on RunnelsStreet:
good price: must sell-- at once.
W ar listing some real values
u homes, ranches, farms, and ma-
in us property
1. Very modern house: Mtt
location in Washington Place.
2 Nlc horn kg Blghlazt
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty 4room and Bath: bulli-
on garageapartment- You can handle
this place with small down pay-
ment.
4. WeU built home oa Scurry 8

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nlc brick home. S room)
and 3 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
em: with a nice small grocery stora
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy
7 Good house en Johnsoa
St Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath en eor--!
ner lot with extra lot: good, location
2n f ff 8

i??2JfS;.980 "'?.ei; 6?JJ" cr",1,n1??"?"tion tno
10. Choice lectlnn itntk f.rm .,,
Kj. SDVte.r wsji mnrovVdT V.ri
reasonable: with small down pay
ment can about this place.
I have lot of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Will be glad U hlyou In buying or silling.

W M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1823 801 X. 13th St

FIVE room modern house OH
the Gregg Street highway:
east front, nice place, cheap.
SIX room modern home in
Washington Place, possession
at once some terms."

HVt room home in ti,tva.enino'
ton Park

V
Addition will sen

furnished or unfurnished, has
S7.000 G. I. Loan, possession.
NICE four room modern
home, Washington Place, $4y
250; will standgood loan: have
other homes from4 rooms to- ," rooms.
BRICK veneer home and 3
,ots jn Washington addition.
Farms. Ranches, Hotels,
Courts, Acreage and City
property.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

TWO ROOM HOUSE
AND BATH

Hardwood floors, partly fur-
nished. North Scurry St.

PHONE 2152-- J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Fine 8 room home withtwo baths and basement, also a

three room and bath and a tworoom fcoue on same lot. On busline and in nice residential districtFor sale furnished and priced toell
-- 6 room house on 4 acres hiSouth part of town Wen. -.-

"M with enouzh water to irrigate.
fine truck farm.

3 Fine seven roam home withgarage attached and separate gar--
age epartment. This place Is really
nice. Immediate possession

4 Three room house and bath on
North Side.

Tourist court grocer business.living quarters and large stora
warehou.enow rented on West High- -
war Place doing a good busmesg
now with prospects of future ad--
rancement in price and In a good
district for business. We think the
orlce is right.

Fine five room and bath Modern.
hardwood floor, rhrnnrhmtr
laree closet?, large garage. fine
'nruooery ana lawn, barbecue pit

back yard Located In new ad-
dition with fine large houe 3
around Will sell either furnlihed or
unfurnished and possession immedi-ately

For best buys in Big Spring prop-
erty, always see first

C. H SIcDANIEL at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agener
407 Runnels St Phene 195
Home PJione 219.

ATTENTION
hou s on 2 lots. 3 rented at

. owner lives in four room
house. Special. 34750.

I homes, well financed, worth
money

O R HAILEY
with J B Pickle

Phone 1217

Real Estate For Sale
room stucco house, corner tot:

newly decorated Venetian binds:
'hade ures and a large picketed

yard' garage and storage All
less than present construction

with a small down paymentand
.ears unit ou oaisace. LUl w.
Darby. Phone 648

FOUR room house and bath 'ol
Sec at 604 N. W 6th St

FOUR bedroom stucco home, ser-
vice porch and basement storage

plastered walls. hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds: large lawn.
63 ft frontage, garage and larg
building suitable for work shop. 307
N. W. 8tO.
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REAL ESTATE

81 Lets and Acreage

FOR BALE

Cholct lot In Waihlntton Place.
65 n. front. Block 1. Lot 14
' N. 8. UR1S

Bill Home. Bldl. 3. Apt. 8'

FOR itle by owner: 300 acrea Hon-

do Valley ranch and farm: now nr

300 tom of atfaUa: itocked
with watered Hereford. cattle op-

tional. Modern home, poueuicn im-

mediately; term, part eatn. Jln54 lateral. Bert Smith. Pleaeho,
K M.
teg Fara and BtBches ;

320 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

9 miles from town; good Im

provemenU, good well and

mill; 275 acres In cultivation.

Price $40 j?er acre

Phone. 645

MARTIN & EHROD

1-- 2 Section improved farm.to Knott
community; electricity! dally main
US. per-ac- m taiy termi.

2 bath.OoferwnentHeltbU.
S3.000. term.

.J. B. FICIOS .
Phone 1217

SeveralloU for 190 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St. 8 A. WU

too. 408 C 13th

83 "aglmw Property - -

. EXTRA SPEtlAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice bull-Bes- s:

choice location.
Stun.Down Payment Will Hindi

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

LADIES' Children' dres hoD for
nit fait arowlni WntWii ToVn.
rental eaatraet on buiidlnr Box 425.
Fhona SI. Andrew. Ttxa.
WATERMELON Garden for talas
Bee .r. Sledie. Alamo Court
OROCSRr8torT"arid lillmt uUon
for ale: must tl baue of ill
nes: fixture. $1,800: iloelt ot arot
tm will nil at eoit. approximately
2MO: bulldlnt With llrlnx quarter

rent lor t0 per monthi ood buj-it- u.

c. C Read, Pnone 1659. 803
Main 8t.
K MlsecllineeHM

QOYKNMErtT 60RPLUS MESS
BALLS

at
CAMF BARXSLET

2UtH feet with wide tldlni. 2xi
ratter. 2x4 floor Joitu on 12 inch
enters, emlett with atom, water
bMUri. Sellable tor icboeU. apart
bmu, teurui eonrta. etc. Cn b
msttt anrwhtre. set at cut
Barkeler. inoulri' at mala sate.

BEST SHINES
EN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Susdries & Notioos

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

483 W. Sri

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Greed Service

121 w. first
Dependable Work

Fkea 17

Drivtr Ins. Agcy.
Fin Casualty Bones

Real Estate Leans
First Nitioail Bank Elii

Phase 759

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAA & CO.

JUST PBOVK 4Xft

VenetianBlinds

Air

307 Austia

Gibson

Hollywood Red

Probe Billed

As Sensational
WASHINGTON, July 30. WV-T- he

Jnve.-tlffaU- on of communism in

Hollywood, scheduled by the
House cdmmlttee on

activities to begin Sept 23, got

advance billing today as stupen
dous and colossal.

Almost, that is.
"It will be sensational,'1 Rep

Mtvnn nredicted.
Ai IAVU A - r

A member of the committee,
Nixon tola reporters:

Wa intend to tlimC nfcfriei to
produce witnesseswho will testify
they have seen some persons
prominent in Hollywood at com
munist meetingsand who will re
nnrf what IheV said."

Just how many first dimension
stars will be brought into tne
hearings is not yet certain. Nixon
ctiiH hn (hinlvK mast ble name
stars who may figure in the in- -
miirv will he listed as tinged witn
nlnk rather than as bright red
communists.

The Callfornian indicated a per
sonal view that the commltee
mirrhf BPpnmnlUh more bv train
ing its fire- on communistsin the
government, education, laoor ana
other fields. But he said the Holly- -
uuv4 Innulfv fthMlld be Of ValUC

in giving tie movie capital a dose
of preventive medicine.

Nixon said little evidence nas
hwn iin mvercd that communists
iHmK hnfDMpn :)hle fn eet a com
plete party line picture proauceqj
But there have been instancs of
small bits of Red propagandageti
ting into films, he. said, ana,jne
committee will try to trace now
they got 'there.

Youth Lost At Sea
uniKTOV Jtilv '30. JP Nine--

fn.viar.nlri W. T. Racers,a deCJC--

hnrinn iho incr hn f' TnrYi Webb.uauu via mwm- - 7 -

was lost at sea during the night
tvhpn hf from a ladder leading
to the deckhouse.

The Chattanotfga. Okla., youth
M.m.i4 tnt hnln Kut went out of

debt hefare the boat, tussing four
barges from Baton Rouge, La., to
Houston, could turn about.

CKXtn OF THANKS
WP wlch fn irnr( OUf think td
our friends and neighbors for
their help when our home was
destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips
and Gwen. (adv).

Motor Court Cafe
So Fancy. Dkfces
Ns Fancy Prices

Jatt Plain Hone Ceokisg
W. C Roblnten

266 GREGG ST.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone293

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT 18
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Brdf. ani
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1201
Blc Spriar. Texas

Sure Hot. Isn'Mt?
YES SIB!! Wc haveplenty of hot weatheraheadtoo.

Why suffer with the heat when you can enjoy a cool

comfortable' home. Home Is the place whereyou relax

and forget the hard days work that you have done.

WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US A VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR

NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE PRICED TO

MEET THE POCKET BOOK. LARGE UNITS AT A

LOW PRICE.

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will lower your Inside temperature

10 to 15 degrees.

Outside

Conditioning

E. L.

fell

Heating

Weatherstripping

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

PhoneS25

D. L. Burnette

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

i domV wamt t& ee,

CutCould Yoo possteuY
standrr tb Miss nFttren
MNUTeTS OF Ififl" SOAP

OKRA?Tri PftCSIDCNT IS
toPfcffSSIWO The NKXIOH

R6HT VOW ON A AtATTTTfV

ccThe utmost
fVk --nS IHPoKTAUCe J I J FRANK,

MR. BREGER

IT

"It'a emergency we can't get the maU plane started!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

in

7--

W M

TkuSBlJJE

"Our asked3JhousewiveswAaf fftey ceurffl' rfa wlMsst

in fhelr fcomes 7016said refrigerator, 727 sold washers,1895 said
radlM Mid ftisfcitdtiM

Flafbush Faithful Regard Bums

As After 4-- 0 Win Over SL

SrTheAnoelatid

Flatbush faithful today were ex
hlblting haste to order World Se-

ries, tickets, with hardly soul in
Brooklyn holding any doubt over
the Dodgers' participationin the
October classic.

They had plenty to support
their contention. For last night

: -- bbbbbk
iksksksB'

i BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff

LbLbLw ,

42 f

re

a

Brooks, behind
the superb
pitching of rook-
ie Harry Taylor,
whipped the St.
Louis Cardinals,
chief threat to
their pennant

: hopes, 4-- 0.

t Yesterday's
victory increas-
ed the Dodgers
National League

Eddie Robinson
, runner-u-p Red--
ndions birds lo e,ght

full games and stretched their
current victory string to 11
straight, the highest streak in the
League this season.

The New York Giants remain-
ed in third place, nine games be-

hind first, when they nipped the
Cincinnati Reds 2-- 1 in a night
game at Cincinnati.

Held to two bits for innings,
the Chicago Cubs broke loose with
a five-ru-n attack in the seventh
to defeat Philadelphia 5-- 4 for
their 13th success In 14 games
with the Phils.

Ernie Bonham,
League pitcher, won his ninth
game against three defeats this
season as he pitched the Pitts

C- - CANT V-Y-bu U-- y

RffAO IT IN TrtG

OOOTOR
HAS OUSr "J8LO
SALLY HT

e

1 ii ii i i

IS

an

4

survey

ffd 3

six

burgh Pirates to a 6-- 5 victory
over the fourth place Boston

Braves In a night game at Pitts
burgh.

The Boston Bed Sox dropped
10V6 games behind the idle Amer-
ican League leading New York
Yankees by losing a 51 decision
to Bobby Feller and the Indians
in Boston. Eddie Robinson hit two
homers for Cleveland.

Philadelphia's fourth place Ath-

letics outscoredthe Chicago White
Sox 5-- 2 in a night game at Phil-
adelphia.

The St. Louis Browns walloped
the Senators 8-- 2 in a night game
at Washington.

Stymie Favored
In Suffolk Race

BOSTON, July 30.
riches Stymie he was claimed for
$1,500 as a juvenile will take his
first shot at the $700,000 prize
money mark tomorrow in the
$30,000 MassachusettsHandicap at
Suffolk Downs, a strip known as
the graveyard of champions.

Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' fabulous
ld chestnut stretch run-

ner has earned the turf's record
of S678.510 in his previous 106
starts and he will be an odds-o- n

favorite to out-drlv- ef six rivals tor
the Mass. 'Cap's $41,150 during the
mile and a furlong test.

Hialeah's clubhouse drive is lined
with 24 of the tallest matched
palms to be found in the

'
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WHAT
I HAPPENED

TO YOUR
eve.

TWRStYr

JUfiT ONe OP THOSE
viii. i. tnm er?nminus.du. rs icrs
TWO YEARS- - Of FIGHTING

THE JAPS, X GOT OUT
OF THE NAVY AND WAS
HIT BY A SEERTRUCK.

WELL. THAT TRUCK SURE
MADS A MESS Or AW FACE,

ID I BUT LET'S
3T TALK ABOUT IT.
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'With

4
Paul Claud

DAVIS . RAINS

Plus "This Is America"No. 12

STARTING THURSDAY

Ending Today

A Man
pfMeans!
A Gal
Taking Jf.

Ways! I

DRAMATIC TXIUMPH?

iB5MtasssLLr

Flos "Bandits andBallads"

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $30
Bergkoff $3.80
Bodweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Graad Prize
SouthernSelect $3.20

I AH Ale $4.60

RANCH INN

3 Miles West Court House
Ob Htfhwaj 80

Bait

HENREID

PACKAGE STORE
Of

IN

aaaaaaaaaV

YOUR
FAVORITl

N CRIME

also "Stan Kenton" and
"American Sport Album"

Markets
FORT WORTH. July 30. Cattle 4.800:

calves 1.700; trade alow; price unrrtn
rood and choice yearling and hellers
steady lower trade dull and weak:
beet cows weak bulls and stockersfully
steady:' cood and choice beary fat calret
strong--, around 50 cents higher I or two

ays: cood and choice yearlings and
hellers 23.00 to 22.00: common and tned
lcm steers and yearlings carrying bids
or 13.50 to 22.50; good fat cows 16.00
to 17.00: common to medium cows 12.00
to 15.00; canners and cutters 8 00 to
1 n iw Hull ii cm tn inn rtmA
It$ calves 18.00 to 22.00: common to
medium calves 12.00 to 17.50.

Bocs 700: slow: generally steady; top
25 cents oeiow Tuesaarspeac tne tooa
and choice 180 to 270 pound botchers
27.25: cood and choice 150 to 170 pounds
25 50 to 27.00; good and choice "280 to
350 pounds 26.25 to 27.00; sows 22.00 to
24.00; cood feeder pics 23.00 to 24.00.

Sheep 4.000: active and fully steady:
some sprlnc lambs strong; medium and
good slaughter sBrlnc lambs 19.00 to
22.00 medium and good shorn .yearlings
15.00 to 17.00: medium and cood shorn
aged sheep 8 00 to 930; medium and
good leeder spring iambs 16.00 to 18.00,
WALL ST.

NEW YORK. July 30. Leading
stocu made a leeble enort at a come
back today, after the sharpest market
relapve In more than three months, al
though there were enough offerings to
keep many Plvotals In loslnc around.

Dealings slowed appreciably after
active opening and narrow irregularity
prevailed near midday

Bonds were mixed and cotton futures
lower.
COTTON

NEW YORK, July 30. Cotton fu-

tures were Irregular today as conUnued
cood cotton crop prospects and the un-
settled European economic sltuaUon
created nervousness among traders.

Commission house and New Orleans
liquidation depressed prices early
dealings extreme losses S1.85 a
bale. The market later snapped back
mill buying and a little replacement de-

mand which found offerings light

am r

an

In
to of

on

Funeral Is Set

For J. B. Parker
Funeral services for John B

Parker, 65, who died at about 11

a. m. today, will be conductedat
4 p. m. Wednesdayin the Nalley
chapel.

The Rev. Homer Sheatsof Lub
bock will officiate at the service,

A native of Winnsboro, Mr. Par
ker came to Big Spring-1- years
ago. He was a carpenterby trade,
and was a member of both the'
IOOF and Masonic lodges.

Survivors include the wife, three
sons. L. M. Parker,-- J. L. Parker,
C. D. Parker, all of Big Spring;
one daughter, Mrs. Jo Ellen Cox,
Big Spring; two grandsons,John
ny Kay Parker and Lloren Wes-

ley Johnson,Big Spring; two step
sons, Melvin Logan, with the oc-
cupation forces in Germany, Jas.
Logan, Red WoodCity, Calif.; one
step-daught- Mrs. Marie Goudal,
Red Wood City.

Mahon
From Pate One)

without going into bankruptcy.
"We are going to look into the

Marshall Plan for cooperative ef
fort to rehabilitate Western Eu
rope. Our prosperity at nome is
chiefly Jinked with the develop-
ment overseas...

This is by no means the first
time Rep. Mahon has beensent

I abroad by Congress. Soon after
I he a member of the Con--
j grcss, he was chosen in his-- first
year to be a member of a con
gressional group which made a
tour of the Far East. During the
war practically all of the personal
investigation bythe appropriations

on military approp
riations feu to Mahon, who was
member of the important commit
tee,with, ranking seniority. These
travels took him practically around
the globe. He madeanother junket
to the Far East, including a study
of unhappyChina. He also covered
the states and made a hop to
Alaska to inspect installations.

StnrenctSuspended
In 'Slavery'Case

SAN DIEGO. Calif., July 30. W)

A federal judge's mercy spared
Mrs. Alfred Wesley Ingalls going
to prison today but the r-

old clubwoman must pay $6,000
to her former Negro maid, Dora
Jones, for nearly 40 years

Sobbing, Mrs. Ingalls listened
with bowed head yesterday as
Judge Jacob Weinberger suspend-
ed a three-ye- ar prison sentence.

The defendant is no hardened
criminal," he said. "She has been
subjected to national disgrace be
cause of the publicity and atten-
tion given the trial. She is ill,
She is past middle age. Further
incarceration might lead to seri
ous results and might hasten her
death."

(Continued

became

Dallas Votes For
School Separation

DALLAS, July 30, Dallas
public schools, previously opera-
ted by the city, today were

The vote county in an election
here was 8.327 to 3,671, a margin
of almost two and a half to one
for the separation.

FIRE SWEEPS RANGE
LAWTON, Okla.. July 30.

Guards were on the alert today
to halt any new outbreak of a fire
that swept an estimated 2,000

range,

600 Head Handled

In Auction Ring
Brisk bidding marked the week

ly sale at West Texas Livestock
Anction company Tuesday when
600 head of cattle and 35 of hogs
went through the ring.

B. J.Petty toppedthe bull mar
ket at 16.10 with a 1,615 pound
behemoth that grossed . 5260.02
Keeton Packing company, Lub
bock, made the purchase. Swift
& Co. paid 18.30 for the top on
fat cows. O. H. McAlister, Big
Spring, consigned a" mixed load
of fat stocker heifers
and fat cows, the latter going up
to 18.30.

M. D. Rhodes, Lamesa, and
J. B. Wheat, Jr., Coahoma, each
drew from 17.00 to -- 17,40 on
stocker heifers. G. W. Felton
brought in a load of stocker cows
from New Mexico, selling at 15.80,
and Tom Good, Big Spring, paid
top of 21.60 for stocker steers.

Hereford cows and calves
ranged from $145-516- 7; mixed
cows and calves siuu-wa- a; tat
cows 15.00-18.3-0; fat yearlings

20.00-23.0-0; fat calves 18.00-25.5-0;

stocker cows 12.00-15.8-0; stocker
calves 18.00-21.0-0; canners and
cutters 8.00-14.0- 0; bulls 16.10. Hogs
drew up to 27.20.

Jesse Jones
(Continued From Pate One)

gineers and capital for a venture
he would direct, the witness said.

Senator O'Conor (D-M- asked
what Kaiser proposed to

Martin said that if five com-
panies agreed to share in the
venture, Kaiser said he would
furnish one-six-th of the men need-

ed and one-sixt- h of the capital.
"He said he could get the order

for the ships and I probably could
not get the order," Martin con-

tinued. "He didn't explain how.
He said such, an order wasn't
within my reach or that of the
other airplane manufacturers, but
he could get the order."

Ferguson said it appeared that
Kaiser had been proposingto take
over completely the planning of
war plane production "To take
it away from the Army and Na
vy and do it himself.

Martin observedthat Kaiser be
lieved "there was a great deal of
overlapping" in the existing plan
ning program and that he could
improve upon it If he could get
a look at tne scneauie.

Ferguson wanted to know
whether Kaiser's proposal seemed
"fantastic" to Martin, and the
latter- said it did. Martin said he
didn't see how it could be done
but that Kaiser's comeback was
that neither had the shipbuilders
when he proposed to set up pro
duction in that field.

SevenAre Seeking
Thomason'sPost

EL PASO. July 30. OR At least
seven candidates today were in
the race for U. S. representative
in. the 16th congressionaldistrict
to succeedEwing Thomason,who
resigned to becomefederal judge

Deadline for the Aug. 23 elec
tion Is 8 p. m. Friday. Candi
dates include the following:

Kenneth M. (Ken) Regan, Mid
land oil man; James W. Met
calfe. Odessa reproduction firm
head; Pat Hargrove, El Paso vet
eran of both wars; Victor B. Gil
bert, El Paso county judge; Ord
Gary, El Paso county commis
sioner; Louis A. Fail, EI Paso
railroad conductor, and Woodrow
Wilson Bean, El Paso, state rep--

acres of Fort Sills' western resentative.

OTTIED UNDER AUTHOKITY OF THE COCA-COI-A COMfANT IT

TEX4S CaCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

78 Qualify For

Knot Hole Gang
Seventy-eig-ht boys qualified for

membership in the Big Spring
professionalbaseball club's "knot
hole gang" at organizational
meetings Tuesday afternoon, H.
D. Norris, supervisor, reported
this morning.

Those who joined at the initial
session were issued membership
cards, which entitle them to ad
mission to the Broncs' home
games, except three contestswith
Midland, the ball club manage-
ment, announced.

During the organizational meet
ings, 58 were accepted for mem
bership at a session on the. east

20 the meteor which flashed
American youths qualified at
session held at the Morrison
school. Organizationalproceedings
also were underway at the Lake-vie-w

school for Negro boys, but
final results had not been tab
ulated this morning.

Race Discrimination
In CopenhagenHit

COPENHAGEN, July 30. IP "It
is unworthy to treat the city's
guests like that," Lord Mayor H.
P. Soerensen said on the Copen-
hagen radio last night in com-
menting on reports that hotels
and private homes herehad re
fused to house negro delegatesto
a World Baptist Congress.

"We cannot in decency classify
human beings accordingto color,"
declared theLord Mayor hi a
broadcast statement. The Seventh
Congress of the Baptist World Al-

liance began yesterday.
"We had hoped that racial

died with Hitler," he
said. persecutionof Danish
Jews should be remembered. Ne-
groes ought to have equal rights
with other American citizens, but
we in Denmark in any caseought
not to (show) prejudice against
them."

CONFEDERATE DIES
BROWNWOOD, July 30. UB- -Dr.

James A. Abney, 100, one of Tex-
as' last 13 surviving Confederate
veterans and a Pioneer Brown-woo-d

doctor, died last night at
the home of his son, S. Ab-

ney, here.
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The railroadshavereceived 44 "rules"
demandsfrom the leaders of the oper-
ating unions . ; . representingengi-
neers, firemen, conductors, trainmen

switchmen.They say they are
seeking only changes working con-

ditions not a wage increase.

More MoneyFor Less Work
But what kind of rules are being
asked for? Twenty-eig-ht of them
would compel railroadsto pay more
money for same, or less work;
7 would require additional and un-

necessarymen do the samework:
the rest would bring changes
In practices increased
cost.

For Instance:
The Union leaders demand additional
train and engine crews on Diesel-powere-d

trains one crew for every
power unit locomotive. A freight
train hauled by a
have carry 4 engineers, 4 firemen,
4 conductors, and least8 brakemen,
or a total of 20 men insteadot

"Madey --Sheer Waste
The Union leaders demand that

freight trains be cut about
half their length, even though such
trains are most efficient for low-co- st

service you. This rule would call for
twice as many locomotives, would
double the number of and make
accidents more likely.

equipment, yards, and
other facilities required take of
theseshort trains would cost hundreds
of millions. What the Union leaders
really want is to make more jobs.

Union leadersdemand thatwhen
a crew one classof service perform
incidental serviceof anotherclass,they
will be paid not less than a day's pay

each class,even thoughall serfice

Taken
From Drive-I- n

Is

A of merchandise re
ported missing from Ray's Drive
Inn after a weekend has
been recovered and warrants for
for the arrest of two prob
ably will be issued, the police
department this
three cases of beer, four boxes
of cigars, six cartons of cigarettes
and a quantity or candy.

Chief of Police W. D. Green
said clues --were suf-
ficient to issue warrants. Investi-
gations also were continuing on
other recent burglaries here, and
local officers indicated that they
would question a suspect who
has been detained in San Angelo.

Mrs.

One of (he personsprivileged to
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Kate

"The

VET

Fred

and

The

across Texas skies last
night and supposedly broke
somewhere near River was
Mrs. Ida Collins.

Mrs. Collins was sitting in the
front yard of a relative's house in
Brownfield when the astronomi-
cal display occurred.

The meteor disappeared from
flight so quickly, she said shedid
not have time to direct the at-

tention of others sitting near her
to it.

Six Local Scouts
Six Boy Scouts from the Big

Spring district will attend the
Buffalo Trail Council's annual en
campment beginning Aug; 4' at
Camp Louis Fair, near

Norris, local Scout field
executive, Wednesday.

Those registered include Bobo
Hardy, who will be director of
water front activities at camp,
Charles B. Lees, Cor- -

key McDonald, Pat McKinney,
Fritz Smith.

Arnold Seydler and George Me-le- ar

will represent local adult
at the camp.

E. L. Jones was awarded a di-

vorce frpm G. Jones In 70th
proceedings this

morning and agreed to to
custody of

and pay $54
to the

In case
Judge Cecil C. A. L.
Woods was granted

from Woods.
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THE MODERN SHEET'5?

THE MODERN HOME

PERCALE SHEETS

The combing makes the sheet different from all
Combing eliminates short, bumpy fibers leaving
only fine, straight, smooth fibers for lasting sleepingluxury.
Size, 81x108.
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Big Favorite Department Store

Baptist GAs Meet
In Home Of Member

Intermediate Girls' Auxiliary
membersof the East Fourth Bap-

tist church in the home of
Wanda Lawson Tuesday evening.

Blanche Thompson was selected
as the group's missionary.

Plans were also discussedfor
slumber party.
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In southeast'por-
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In fnsfrat Vlnr4 rrn ft.

The meeting will be Tues-- coast, mostly northeast to southeast
day in the of Frances temperatures

Present were Shirley Riddle, city max. Min.
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performedas of thesameday's
work. The would get at least two
days' pay for one day's work.

The Union leadersdemand that the
present basic day for passengercon

ea.
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ductorsandtrainmenbe reduced from
150 to 100 miles, which would havethe
effect of increasing their pay 50.
Such a run often takes only two or
threehours!

You Can'tAfford This Waste
Demandslike theseare against the
interests of the whole American
people,who dependon railroad serv-

ice for nearly everything they eat,
wear anduse.

These rules would costa billion dol-
larsannually a gigantic wastewhich
neither the railroads nor the country
can afford.

Railroad workers are good citizens
and good employes,with pride in then-callin-g.

Their record during the war
was outstanding. We do not believe
theyfully understandthe"featherbed"
rules which the Union leaders are de-
manding. We do not believe they
understandthe harmful resultswhich
these rules would haveto the railroad
industry, to the millions of men and
womendependentonrailroadsfor their
livelihood, and to theshipping andcon-

suming public.

The greatstrength of America Is In
production an honest day's work
for an honestday'spay.

For only through greater production
can we hopeto stopthe steady upward
surgeof living costs.

Surely, if ever there was a time In
our historywhen we neededto work;
not waste, this Is it.

ADAMS STKEET CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS
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